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肿瘤免疫治疗

随着生物前沿技术的不断发展，以及医学技
术的大幅进步，肿瘤细胞免疫治疗作为一种
相对新兴的诊疗手段受到广泛关注，成为目
前肿瘤治疗研究和临床转化的热点之一，极
具潜力。

With the continuous development of biological frontier 
technology and the great progress of medical technolo-
gy, tumor cell immunotherapy, as a relatively new 
means of diagnosis and treatment, has attracted 
extensive attention and become one of the hotspots of 
tumor treatment research and clinical transformation, 
with great potential.
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肿瘤作为当前严重威胁人类生命和健康的主要疾病之一，每年造成的患者死亡数位居所有疾病的前两位。近年
小分子靶向药物大量涌现，抗体药物也已应用于临床，但是肿瘤的整体治疗情况依旧不容乐观。随着生物前沿
技术的不断发展，以及医学技术的大幅进步，肿瘤细胞免疫治疗作为一种相对新兴的诊疗手段受到广泛关注，
成为目前肿瘤治疗研究和临床转化的热点之一，极具潜力。

Tumors are the major diseases threatening human life and health, and the number of deaths caused by tumors every year ranks in the 
first two among all diseases. In recent years, a number of small molecule targeted drugs have emerged, and antibody drugs have also 
been applied in clinical practice, but the overall treatment of tumors is still not optimistic. With the continuous development of biological 
frontier technology and the great progress of medical technology, tumor cell immunotherapy, as a relatively new means of diagnosis and 
treatment, has attracted extensive attention and become one of the hotspots of tumor treatment research and clinical transformation, 
with great potential.

与传统的肿瘤治疗方法相比，细胞免疫治疗选择性高，细胞药物感知人体内复杂环境，只在特定的环境中激
活；局部浓度高，细胞药物可主动迁移到靶组织或靶细胞内发挥作用，减少脱靶效应，安全性强；个性化治
疗，针对特定病人设计药物，且能应用合成生物学设计基因开关控制药物的合成或释放，最大化发挥药效。但
与此同时，其临床应用也面临着诸如疗法可及性低、数据量巨大、工艺体系标准缺乏、仍存在一定不良反应等
挑战。目前，我国在细胞治疗领域相对欧美还处于跟跑阶段，国外对细胞治疗领域形成一定知识产权垄断，未
来还需继续加大基础研发支持力度，才能撑起我国肿瘤治疗研究的半边天。

Compared with traditional tumor treatment methods, cellular immunotherapy is highly selective, and cellular drugs can perceive the 
complex environment in human body and only activate in specific environment. With high local concentration, cellular drugs can actively 
migrate to target tissues or target cells to reduce the off-target effect and have strong safety. As for individual-based treatment, they are 
designed for specific patients and can be applied with synthetic biology to design gene switches to control the synthesis or release of drugs 
and maximize the efficacy. However, its clinical application is also faced with such challenges as low access to therapy, huge amount of 
data, lack of process system standards, and still some adverse reactions. At present, China is still in the stage of catching up with Europe 
and the United States in the field of cell therapy. Foreign countries have formed a monopoly of intellectual property rights in the field of cell 
therapy. In the future, China should increase the support for basic research and development to make contributions to the research of 
tumor therapy.
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Personalized
Cancer
Treatment

11月10日，Nature杂志在线刊登了美国加州大学洛杉矶分校
Antoni Ribas和美国制药公司PACT Pharma的Arati V. Rao、
Stefanie J. Mandl等人题为“Non-viral precision Tcell receptor 
replacement for personalized cell therapy”的论文。该研究报
道了用于治疗癌症的非病毒工程改造免疫细胞的开发和首次人
体临床试验。使用CRISPR基因编辑生成患者特异性T细胞，安
全性良好。虽然关于患者反应的临床获益有限，但这项研究证
明了该治疗策略的潜在可行性。研究团队对16名实体肿瘤患者
（包括乳腺癌、肺癌、结直肠癌）中进行了临床试验，这也是
将基因编辑和T细胞疗法这两个癌症治疗的热门领域结合起来的
第一次尝试。

基因编辑T细胞个性化治癌首次人体临床试验
The First Human Clinical Trial of Gene-edited T 
Cells for Personalized Cancer Treatment

 05行业资讯  Industry News
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On November 10, Nature published online a paper entitled "Non-viral precision 
Tcell receptor replacement for personalized cell therapy" by Antoni Ribas of 
UCLA and Arati V. Rao and Stefanie J. Mandl of PACT Pharma, an American 
pharmaceutical company. This study reported the development of non-viral 
engineered immune cells for cancer treatment and the first clinical trial in 
human body. It is safe to use CRISPR gene editing to generate patient-specific 
T cells. Although the clinical benefits responded by patients are limited, this 
study demonstrates the potential feasibility of this treatment strategy. The 
research team conducted clinical trials on 16 patients with solid tumors 
(including breast cancer, lung cancer and colorectal cancer), which is the first 
attempt to combine gene editing and T-cell therapy, two hot areas of cancer 
treatment.
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2022年11月18日，制药公司再生元（Regeneron）和生物科技
公司CytomX Therapeutics宣布达成一项合作和许可协议，将
利用CytomX的Probody治疗平台和再生元的Veloci-Bi双特异性
抗体开发平台，创建“条件性激活”（conditionally-activated）
的试验性新一代双特异性抗癌疗法。据悉，CytomX将获得
3000万美元的预付款，并有可能获得高达20亿美元的研究、开
发、监管和销售里程碑付款。Probody治疗平台开发的药物与
靶点的结合位点被掩蔽，对健康组织并不产生毒性，因此具有
较广的治疗窗口，并具有与许多药物组合作为联合疗法的潜
力。Veloci-Bi是再生元专有的双特异性抗体平台，能够生成与
天然抗体类似的全长双特异性抗体，不但可以使用标准抗体生
产技术进行制造，而且具有与抗体类似的药代动力学特性。

再生元携手CytomX开发新一代双抗免疫疗法

Regeneron and CytomX Develop A New Generation of Double 
Antibody Immunotherapy

On November 18, 2022, Regeneron, a pharmaceutical company, and CytomX 
Therapeutics, a biotech company, announced that they had reached a coopera-
tion and licensing agreement to create a new generation of experimental 
bispecific anticancer therapy of "conditionally activated" by using the Probody 
treatment platform of CytomX and the Veloci-Bi bispecific antibody 
development platform of Regeneron. It is reported that CytomX will receive an 
advance payment of USD 30 million, and it is possible to obtain milestone 
payments of up to USD 2 billion for research, development, supervision and 
sales. The binding sites of drugs and targets developed by the Probody 
treatment platform are masked and do not produce toxicity to healthy tissues, 
so it has a wide treatment window and the potential to be combined with many 
drugs as a combination therapy. Veloci-Bi is a proprietary bispecific antibody 
platform of Regeneron, which can generate full-length bispecific antibodies 
similar to natural antibodies. It can not only be manufactured using standard 
antibody production technology, but also has similar pharmacokinetic 
properties to antibodies.

2022年11月17日，百济神州宣布，欧盟委员会(EC)已批准百悦泽
﹙泽布替尼﹚用于治疗初治﹙TN﹚或复发/难治性(R/R(慢性淋巴细胞
白血病﹙CLL﹚成人患者。CLL是一种进展缓慢、危及生命且无法
治愈的成人癌症，是原发于骨髓的异常白血病B淋巴细胞﹙一种
白细胞﹚蓄积于外周血、骨髓和淋巴组织的一种成熟B细胞恶性
肿瘤。CLL是白血病最常见的类型之一，约占白血病新发病例的
四分之一。百悦泽﹙泽布替尼﹚是一款由百济神州科学家自主研
发的布鲁顿氏酪氨酸激酶﹙BTK﹚小分子抑制剂，目前正在全球进
行广泛的临床试验项目，作为单药和与其他疗法进行联合用药治
疗多种B细胞恶性肿瘤。百悦泽的设计通过优化生物利用度、半
衰期和选择性，实现对BTK蛋白靶向、持续的抑制。凭借与其他
获批BTK抑制剂存在差异化的药代动力学特征，百悦泽已被证明
能在多个疾病相关组织中抑制恶性B细胞增殖。

百济神州BTK抑制剂获欧盟委员会批准
治疗慢性淋巴细胞白血病

BeiGene BTK Inhibitor Approved by European Commission for 
Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia (CLL) Treatment

On November 17, 2022, BeiGene announced that the European Commission (EC) 
had approved Brukinsa (Zanubrutinib) for the treatment of adult patients with 
chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL), which is treat-naive (TN) or relapsed/refrac-
tory (R/R). CLL is a slow-progressing, life-threatening and incurable adult cancer. 
It is a mature B-cell malignant tumor in which abnormal leukemia B-lympho-
cytes (a kind of white blood cells) originating from bone marrow accumulate in 
peripheral blood, bone marrow and lymphoid tissue. CLL is one of the most 
common types of leukemia, accounting for about a quarter of new cases of 
leukemia. Brukinsa (Zanubrutinib) is a small-molecule inhibitor of Bruton's 
tyrosine kinase (BTK) independently developed by BeiGene scientists and 
currently undergoing extensive clinical trials worldwide as a single drug and in 
combination with other therapies to treat a variety of B-cell malignant tumors. 
Brukinsa is designed to achieve targeted and sustained inhibition of the BTK 
protein by optimizing bioavailability, half-life and selectivity. Due to the differential 
pharmacokinetic characteristics with other approved BTK inhibitors, Brukinsa 
has been proved to be able to inhibit the proliferation of malignant B cells in 
multiple disease-related tissues.

11月15日举行的“2022上海国际生物医药产业周”上，上海正式发
布 《 浦 东 新 区 促 进 细 胞 和 基 因 产 业 发 展 行 动 方 案
(2023-2025)》，提出发展相关产业的6大行动计划和未来3年的
目标。六大行动分别是：一是创新，重点推动生物医药国家实验
室与大科学设施等国家战略科技力量建设；二是生态优化，重点
是建立P3实验室，统筹全球生物样本库及各类平台建设与开放共
享，加强人才引进等；三是赋能提效，重点是依托国家药品及医
疗器械技术审评检察长三角审评，构建严审机制；四是能级提
升，重点是优化产业项目准入标准，出台更具竞争力的产业扶持
政策；五是产医融合行动，重点是加强医学科技支持，推动示范
应用推广；最后是空间扩容，浦东将以张江药谷为核心区，国际
医学园为核心承载区，外高桥园为跨境、研发、生产先行区。定
下的目标是：到2025年，新增创新产品4-5个，其中1-2个进入国
际主流市场；产业规模达到100亿元以上。

上海浦东发布细胞和基因产业发展行动方案
计划2025年产业规模达100亿元
Shanghai Pudong Releases Action Program for Development 
of Cell and Gene Industries, Expected to Reach Scale of RMB 
10 billion by 2025

On the "International Biopharma Industry Week Shanghai 2022" held on November 
15, Shanghai officially released the Action Program for Promoting the Development 
of Cell and Gene Industries in Pudong New Area (2023-2025), proposing six action 
plans for developing related industries and goals for the next three years. The six 
actions are as follows: First, innovation, and the focus is to build national strategic 
scientific and technological forces, such as national biopharmaceutical laboratories 
and large scientific facilities; Second, ecological optimization, the focus is to establish 
P3 laboratory, coordinate the construction and open sharing of global biobank and 
various platforms, and strengthen the introduction of talents; Third, empowering 
and improving efficiency, the focus is to build a strict review mechanism relying on 
the triangular review of the national drug and medical device technical review by the 
chief procurator; Fourth, upgrading level, the focus is to optimize the access 
standards for industrial projects and introduce more competitive industrial support 
policies; Fifth, industry-medicine integration, the focus is to strengthen support for 
medical science and technology and promote demonstration applications; Sixth, 
space expansion, and Pudong will take Zhangjiang Biopharmaceutical Base as the 
core area, the International Medical Park as the core bearing area, and Waigaoqiao 
Park as the cross-border, R&D and production pilot area. The goals are to add 4-5 
innovative products by 2025, of which one or two products can enter the international 
mainstream market, and to achieve an industrial scale of more than RMB 10 billion.

CONDITIONALLY-ACTIVATED 
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美国外科医生威廉·科利在19世纪末最早尝试利用免疫系统治疗恶性
肿瘤。他在为骨肉瘤患者做手术的过程中，注意到一些术后伤口感染
严重的患者体内，还未被手术切除的肿瘤自动消退了。因此，他开始
尝试试验，给上千名肿瘤患者注射了化脓性链球菌和黏质沙雷菌等活
菌和灭菌的混合物，希望能引起脓毒症，并产生强大的免疫和抗肿瘤
反应。这种细菌混合物被称为“科利毒素”，这是世界首个被相对完整
记录下来的通过免疫干预治疗癌症的方法。科利在多种恶性肿瘤治疗
中使患者获得了持久的完全缓解，如肉瘤、淋巴瘤和睾丸癌等。但当
时科利毒素作用于肿瘤的机制不明晰，用致病菌感染癌症患者并不具
备完整的科学性，存在较大风险，因此在20世纪早期，科利毒素逐
渐退出人们的视野。今天，肿瘤免疫学领域已取得长足进步，并且对
于肿瘤患者的治疗产生了变革性影响。因此，科利也被冠以肿瘤免疫
疗法之父的称号。

研究科利毒素作用机制时，研究人员发现了一些与败血症相关的关键
介质，这些介质组成了一个细胞因子家族，包括白细胞介素、干扰素
和趋化因子。研究人员和临床肿瘤学家将这些细胞因子用于癌症治
疗，并且取得了一定的成功，如在转移性肾细胞癌中使用大剂量的白
细胞介素2（interleukin-2, IL-2）可以诱导临床缓解，在Ⅲ期和Ⅳ期
黑色素瘤中使用干扰素也有部分疗效。但这些细胞因子治疗的疗效通
常很微小且不可预测，而不良反应则比较明显。因此仅有一小部分特
别筛选的患者可能获益。

At the end of the 19th century, American surgeon William Coley was the first one to try 
utilizing the immune system to treat malignant tumors. During the operation for 
patients with osteosarcoma, he noticed that the unexcised tumors inside some 
patients with serious postoperative infection wound automatically regress. That's 
where he started to experiment and inject thousands of tumor patients with the 
mixture of viable and dead bacteria such as Streptococcus pyogenes and Serratia 
marcescens, wishing to cause sepsis and generate strong immune response and 
antitumor response. Such bacteria mixture is called Coley's toxins. It's the world's first 
cancer treatment through immune intervention therapy that is recorded completely. 
Coley achieved complete and lasting remission for patients in the treatment of 
multiple malignant tumors, such as sarcoma, lymphoma and testicular cancer. 
However, the mechanism of action of Coley toxin on tumors was not clear during that 
time, and it was highly risky to infect cancer patients with pathogenic bacteria since it 
was not completely scientific. As a result, Coley's toxins faded out of view in the early 
20th century. Today, we have made great progress in the field of tumor immunology 
and achieved transformative impact on the treatment of tumor patients. Therefore, 
Coley is titled the Father of Cancer Immunotherapy.

During the study on the action mechanism of Coley's toxins, researchers found some 
key media related to sepsis. These media compose a family of cytokines that covers 
interleukin, interferon and chemokine. Researchers and clinical oncologists used 
these cytokines for cancer treatment and acquired some achievements. For example, 
using a large dose of interleukin-2 (IL-2) in treating metastatic renal cell carcinoma 
can induce clinical remission, and using interferon in phase III and phase IV of melano-
ma is partially effective. However, the curative effects of these cytokine therapies are 
normally slight and unpredictable with apparent adverse effects. Therefore, only a 
small number of specially screened patients may obtain benefits.

1.1 肿瘤免疫治疗的起源
1.1 Source of Tumor Immunotherapy
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In the past two decades, the development of basic research and technological means 
allowed us to have a better understanding of the process of immunological surveillance, 
especially after we discovered the T-cell immune checkpoints, such as cytotoxic 
T-lymphocyte-associated protein 4 (CTLA-4) and programmed cell death protein 1 
(PD-1)/programmed cell death ligand 1 (PD-L1). The discoveries enabled us to eliminate 
cancer cells with innate immune cells, promoting the progress of tumor immunology and 
marking the commencement of the age of immunology in the field of tumor treatment. 
The American immunologist James Allison and the Japanese immunologist Tasuku Honjo 
both won Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine in 2018 respectively for discovering 
CTLA-4 and PD-1.

It's also been hard in the simultaneous researches and clinical applications related to 
cellular immunotherapy. The Canadian immunologist and cell biologist Ralph Steinman 
discovered dendritic cells (DC) in 1973. DC, as the antigen presenting cell with the most 
powerful function among the currently discovered ones, can induce the generation of 
specific cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL). Using tumor-related antigen or antigen polypeptide 
to shock sensitized DC in vitro and then infusing or immunizing it back to the tumor-bear-
ing host can induce the antitumor immune response of specific CTL. He also won the 
Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine in 2011 for this discovery. Many clinical researches 
centering on DC-cytokine-induced killer (CIK) and natural killer cell (NK) infusion for tumor 
treatment were also carried out. However, since the clinical curative effects are not clear 
and the target users are also not specified, these cell therapies didn't become 
mainstream. Chimeric antigen receptor T-cell (CAR-T) therapy is a precise new targeted 
cellular immunotherapy for tumor treatment. At first, it succeeded in the treatment of 
CD19 positive acute lymphocytic leukemia. In recent years, a lot of researches were 
carried out on CAR-T cell therapy for solid tumor, and certain progress has been made.

What's more, as the research on mechanism antitumor immunity deepens, neoantigen 
has become a new hot spot. Neoantigen is produced from the somatic mutation of tumor, 
doesn't express in normal cells, and can activate immune cells to generate immune 
responses. It has high immunogenicity and long duration of anti-tumor immunity and is not 
easily tolerated. Its target is tumor specific antigen (TSA) that only kills tumor cells. 
Therefore, it's a precise individualized cellular immunotherapy. Relevant researches on 
neoantigen therapy show that the neoantigen vaccine based on RNA, dendritic cell (DC) 
and synthetic growth peptide can induce the specific T-cell response of neoantigen. Tumor 
treatment based on neoantigen has achieved certain clinical effects and made a 
breakthrough in the field of treating some tumors like malignant melanoma, lung cancer 
and glioma, showing a great application prospect and marking the commencement of the 
age of tumor immunotherapy 2.0.

最近二十多年，基础研究和技术手段的发展使我们对免疫监视过程有了
更好的理解，特别是发现了T细胞免疫检查点，如细胞毒性T淋巴细胞相
关抗原4（cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated protein 4, CTLA-4）和
程序性死亡受体1（programmed cell death protein 1, PD-1）/程序性死
亡配体1（programmed cell death ligand 1, PD-L1），得以通过先天免
疫细胞来消灭癌细胞，推动了肿瘤免疫学的进步，从此肿瘤治疗进入了
免疫治疗时代。由美国免疫学家詹姆斯·艾利森和日本免疫学家本庶佑
分别因发现了CTLA-4和PD-1而获得2018年诺贝尔生理学或医学奖。

同步发展的细胞免疫治疗相关研究和临床应用也一直在艰难探索中。加
拿大免疫学、细胞生物学家拉尔夫·斯坦曼在1973年发现树突状细胞
（dendritic cells, DC）。作为目前发现的功能最强的抗原提呈细胞，DC
能够诱导特异性的细胞毒性T淋巴细胞（cytotoxic T lymphocyte, CTL）
生成。应用肿瘤相关抗原或抗原多肽体外冲击致敏DC，回输或免疫接
种于荷瘤宿主，可诱发特异性CTL的抗肿瘤免疫反应。他也因此获得了
2011年获得诺贝尔生理学或医学奖。围绕DC-细胞因子诱导的杀伤细胞
（cytokine-induced killer, CIK）以及自然杀伤细胞（natural killer cell, 
NK）输注治疗肿瘤也做了大量临床研究。但是因为临床疗效不确切，适
用人群不明确，这些细胞治疗尚未能成为主流疗法。嵌合抗原受体T细
胞（chimeric antigen receptor T-cell，CAR-T）疗法是一种精准的治疗
肿瘤的新型靶向细胞免疫疗法，最先在CD19阳性急性淋巴细胞白血病治
疗中取得成功，近几年针对CAR-T细胞治疗实体瘤也展开了大量研究工
作，并取得了一定进展。

此外，随着抗肿瘤免疫机制研究的深入，肿瘤新抗原（neoantigen）
成为现下新热点。肿瘤新生抗原由肿瘤体细胞突变产生，在正常细胞
中不表达，可激活免疫细胞产生免疫应答；其免疫原性高、抗肿瘤免
疫持续时间长、不易耐受；其靶点是肿瘤特异性抗原（tumor specific 
antigen，TSA），只杀伤肿瘤细胞，是一种个体化精准细胞免疫治
疗。新生抗原疗法的相关研究显示，基于RNA、树突状细胞（dendrit-
ic cell，DC）、合成长肽的新生抗原疫苗能诱导新抗原特异性T细胞反
应。随着以新抗原为基础的肿瘤治法取得了一定的临床疗效，在恶性
黑色素瘤、肺癌、脑胶质瘤等肿瘤治疗领域取得了突破，展现了良好
的应用前景，肿瘤免疫治疗2.0时代正在拉开大幕。

1.2 近年肿瘤免疫治疗的发展
1.2 Development of Tumor Immunotherapy in Recent Years

Immune checkpoint blockade (ICB) therapy can be dated back to 1960s. In 1968, 
researchers isolated lymphocytes and cancer cells from inside the same cancer 
patient and found that the two cells would have reactions in vitro. Therefore, the 
researchers speculated that some mechanism in our body might block the killing 
effect of immune lymphocytes. Around 1990s, as people started to have a deeper 
understanding of the mechanism, the corresponding concepts were also basically 
formed. In the context of cancer treatment, the term "immune checkpoint" was 
created. In 2006, an article in the periodical Advances in Immunology proposed the 
concept of "checkpoint blockade".

免疫检查点阻断﹙immune checkpoint blockade，ICB﹚疗法的起源可以
追溯到上世纪60年代。1968年，研究人员从同一癌症患者体内分离出
淋巴细胞和癌细胞，发现这两种细胞在体外会产生反应。于是研究者们
做出了体内某些机制可能会阻断免疫淋巴细胞杀伤作用的推测。90年
代左右，随着大家对机制理解的深入，相应的概念也基本成形。在癌
症治疗的背景下术语“免疫检查点”被创造出来，而2006年Advances 
in Immunology期刊上的一篇文章则提出了“检查点阻断”的概念。

Immune checkpoint is the protective factor in our body's immune system and can 
prevent T-cells from being overly activated and leading to autoimmune injuries. 
However, tumor cells can take advantage of these checkpoints to escape from our 
body's immunological surveillance and killing, causing immune escape. Immune 
checkpoint inhibitor can block immune checkpoints and largely recover the functions 
of T-cells. Currently, immune checkpoint inhibitor is a widely applied tumor immuno-
therapy. IN 2011, FDA approved the first immune checkpoint inhibitor, ipilimumab, 
namely the antibody of cytotoxic T-lymphocyte associated protein 4 (CTLA-4). It blocks 
the inhibitory signals of CTLA-4, induces the excitation of CTL, and is used for the 
clinical treatment of advanced melanoma. Three years later, the antibodies of PD-1 
and its ligand PD-L1, namely pembrolizumab and tezolizumab, were approved by FDA 
to be used to treat multiple types of tumors, such as lung cancer, bladder cancer and 
melanoma. At present, there are up to 12 types of domestically released PD-1 and 
PD-L1.

In addition, there are also researchers trying to develop a series of small-molecule 
inhibitors of immune checkpoint for clinical treatment. Meanwhile, the stimulator of 
interferon genes (STING) of key protein that regulates innate immunity plays a pivotal 
role in the process of T-cell-mediated tumor immunity and exerts IFN-dependent 
anti-tumor immunity. With the deepening of research, more and more immune 
checkpoints are found, such as LAG3, TIGIT, TIM3, adenosine A2A and CD47. The drug 
R&D for these newly discovered immune checkpoints is ongoing.

此外，还有研究人员尝试开发一系列免疫检查点小分子抑制剂用于临床
治疗。同时，调控天然免疫的关键蛋白干扰素基因刺激因子（stimula-
tor of interferon genes,STING）在T细胞介导的肿瘤免疫过程中起枢纽
作用，发挥IFN依赖的抗肿瘤免疫。随着研究的深入，越来越多的免疫
检查点被发现，如LAG3、TIGIT、TIM3、腺苷A2A和CD47等，针对这
些新发现的免疫检查点的药物研发也在持续进行中。免疫检查点是机体免疫系统中的保护因子，可以防止T细胞过度激活而

导致自身免疫性损伤。但是，肿瘤细胞可能会利用这些检查点，逃脱
机体的免疫监视与杀伤，发生免疫逃逸。免疫检查点抑制剂通过阻断
免疫检查点，可以有效恢复T细胞的功能免疫检查点抑制剂是目前应用
比较多的一种肿瘤免疫疗法。2011年FDA批准的首个免疫检查点抑制
剂伊匹单抗﹙ipi l imumab﹚，即抗细胞毒性T淋巴细胞相关蛋白
4﹙CTLA-4﹚的抗体，通过阻断CTLA-4的抑制性信号诱导活化CTL，用
于晚期黑色素瘤的临床治疗。3年后，针对程序性细胞死亡受体
1﹙PD-1﹚及其配体﹙PD-L1﹚的抗体帕姆单抗﹙pembrolizumab﹚和阿特珠
单抗﹙tezolizumab﹚被FDA批准用于治疗多种类型的肿瘤，包括肺癌、
膀胱癌和黑色素瘤等。目前，国内上市的PD-1和PD-L1已经高达12种。

02 Frontier and Trend of Tumor Immunotherapy
肿瘤免疫治疗前沿方向与趋势

2.1 免疫检查点阻断疗法开发
2.1 Development of Immune Checkpoint Blockade Therapy
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In recent years, high-throughput genome sequencing and bioinformatics analysis 
techniques have been developing rapidly, which greatly promoted the screening and 
identification of neoantigen and is significant to the application of these techniques to 
tumor immunotherapies that lack tumor-specific antigens as high-quality targets. As 
an emerging therapeutic method, personalized neoantigen tumor vaccine is not a 
mature technology and still faces plenty of obstacles and challenges. It's urgent for us 
to find solutions to overcome these challenges and finally effectively improve the 
response rate of solid tumor treatment and extend the survival time of patients. This is 
also an important matter that decides the development orientation of personalized 
neoantigen tumor vaccine. Currently, researches about tumor neoantigen vaccine 
mainly focus on the screening and identification of candidate molecules, the design 
scheme and preparation method for vaccines that can induce stronger immune 
response, the combination with other traditional treatments, etc. Neoantigen tumor 
vaccine has several forms, mainly including DNA vaccine, RNA vaccine, dendritic cell, 
polypeptide/protein vaccine, etc. At present, polypeptide/protein vaccines take up the 
most proportion.

Traditionally, vaccines are used to prevent contagious diseases. But this drug induces and 
amplifies antigen specific immune response, thus has been deemed as a potentially 
valuable cancer treatment tool for a long time. Early therapeutic vaccination strategy 
focuses on the abnormal expressions in tumors or overexpressed autoantigens, which is 
referred to as tumor-associated antigen (TAA). However, since TAA specific T-cells are 
influenced by central tolerance and/or peripheral tolerance, this policy can't effectively 
simulate antitumor T-cell immune response, leaving overall unsuccessful clinical results. 
Moreover, such TAAs express to some degree in non-malignant tissues, which adds to the 
risk of vaccine-induced autoimmune toxicity. Tumor therapies based on neoantigen start 
to attract extensive attention. In July 2017, the periodical Nature published two indepen-
dent clinical phase-I test results: Conduct DNA and RNA sequencing for tumor cells to find 
the neoantigen of specific expressions of tumor cells caused by gene mutation.  Construct 
personalized tumor vaccine, then infuse it back into the body to activate immune cells and 
kill the tumor cells with the abovementioned antigen. This is the first successful case of 
cancer vaccine research in clinical tests. Tumor neoantigen vaccine has disadvantages like 
long design and preparation cycle and great costs.

2.2 嵌合抗原受体细胞免疫疗法开发
2.2 Development of Chimeric Antigen Receptor Cellular Immunotherapy

2.3 个性化新抗原肿瘤疫苗开发
2.3 Development of Personalized Neoantigen Tumor Vaccine

Chimeric antigen receptors-modified T cells (CAR-T) therapy can clear tumors as an "active drug" and can avoid the restrictions of major 
histocompatibility complex (MHC). It utilizes patients' own immune cells to treat the malignant tumors that develop resistance to other 
therapies.

In 2012, targeted CD19 CAR-T cells were injected into the body of the patient Emily for treating acute lymphoblastic leukemia. The patient 
still survives with no recurrence of tumor. In the 5-year clinical efficacy follow-up for patients with diffuse large B-cell lymphoma that 
accepted CAR-T cell therapy, the data show that this therapy has significantly extended the patients' survival time. Globally, there have 
been over 500 clinical tests based on CAR-T cell therapy, especially after the two FDA-approved CD19CAR-T therapies were released in 
2017, which boosted the clinical application progress of CAR-T therapy by a lot. In June 2021, China's first CAR-T cell therapy Aquilonsai 
injection was approved and released.

The b-target CAR-T cell therapy that China is currently trying can prevent CAR-T from being off-target and may have better druggability. 
Bi-target CAR can independently identify target antigens and, after identifying TAA, can fully activate T-cells. CD19/CD22 bi-target CAR-T 
is the first type of bi-target CAR-T. The clinical research result of combined monoclonal antibody shows very inspiring antineoplastic 
activity. General CAR-T therapy is also a key research orientation at present. Based on CD19/CD22 bi-target CAR-T, researchers design 
general CAR-T cell products such as CTA101, providing a new therapeutic solution for patients with recurrent/refractory acute lymphocytic 
leukemia.

Besides CAR-T, there were CAR-NK and TCR-T therapies in the past few years. By far, CAR-NK is still in the preclinical or clinical research 
phase, and there's no product approved yet. CAR-NK therapy is considered the most promising cell therapy based on CAR platform of the 
next generation. The key of TCR-T cell therapy is target cell of specific recognition. Therefore, selecting a proper tumor specific antigen is 
the most important step. Currently, there are over 30 ongoing clinical projects about TCR-T. TCR-T is showing great effects in treating solid 
tumors, which attracts more and more researches. The neoantigen-mediated TCR-T therapy also shows inspiring outcomes.

嵌合抗原受体T细胞（chimeric antigen receptors-modified T cells，CAR-T）疗法作为一种“活性药物”清除
肿瘤，可以规避组织相容性复合体（MHC）的限制性，其利用患者自身的免疫细胞治疗对其他疗法产生抗性的
恶性肿瘤。

疫苗传统上用于预防传染病，但这种药物诱导和扩增抗原特异性免疫
反应的能力长期以来被认为是治疗癌症的一种潜在的有价值的工具。
早期治疗性疫苗接种策略集中于肿瘤中异常表达或过度表达的自身抗
原，称为肿瘤相关抗原（TAA），然而这种策略由于TAA特异性T细
胞受中枢和/或外周耐受的影响，无法有效的刺激抗肿瘤T细胞免疫反
应，临床基本上是不成功的。另外，这种TAAs在非恶性组织中也有
一定程度的表达，这增加了疫苗诱导自身免疫毒性的风险。基于肿瘤
新抗原的肿瘤疗法开始受到广泛关注。2017年7月，Nautre期刊同
期发表两项独立临床I期试验结果，通过对肿瘤细胞进行DNA和RNA
测序，寻找肿瘤细胞因基因突变而特异表达的新抗原，然后构建个性
化的肿瘤疫苗，回输到体内激活免疫细胞，并杀死带有上述抗原的肿
瘤细胞。这是首次在临床试验中取得成功的癌症疫苗研究。肿瘤新生
抗原疫苗存在设计制备过程耗时长、成本高等缺点。

2012年靶向CD19的CAR-T细胞被注射到患者Emily体内用于治疗急性淋巴性白血病，使其保持无瘤生存至今。
对接受CAR-T细胞疗法的弥散性大B细胞淋巴瘤患者进行长达5年的临床疗效随访，数据显示该疗法显著延长了
患者的生存期。全球已有500多项基于CAR-T细胞疗法的临床试验，尤其在2017年FDA批准两款CD19CAR-T
疗法上市，使CAR-T疗法在临床应用的道路上迈进了一大步。2021年6月，中国首款CAR-T细胞疗法阿基仑赛
注射液也获批上市。

目前正在尝试的双靶点CAR-T细胞疗法可以规避CAR-T脱靶问题，也可能具有更好的成药性。双靶点CAR可以
独立识别目标抗原，同时识别TAA后能使T细胞完全活化。CD19/CD22双靶点CAR-T是第一种双靶点CAR-T，
联合单抗的临床研究结果显示出令人鼓舞的抗肿瘤活性。通用型CAR-T疗法也是目前重点研究的方向。研究者
基于CD19/CD22双靶点CAR-T设计出的通用型CAR-T细胞产品如CTA101，为复发性/难治性急性淋巴细胞白血
病患者提供了一种新的治疗方案。

除了CAR-T，近年来还出现了CAR-NK、TCR-T疗法。目前为止，CAR-NK尚处于临床前或者临床研究阶段，尚
无产品批准上市。CAR-NK疗法被认为是下一代基于CAR平台的最有希望的细胞疗法。TCR-T细胞疗法的关键
是特异性识别靶细胞，因此选择合适的肿瘤特异性抗原是最为关键的步骤。目前已有30多项关于TCR-T的临床
项目正在进行。TCR-T在治疗实体瘤方面显示出良好的效果，引起了越来越多的研究兴趣。针对新抗原介导的
TCR-T疗法也展示出令人鼓舞的效果。

近年来，高通量基因组测序和生物信息学分析技术的飞速发展极大地推
动了新抗原的筛选和鉴定，对于将其应用于缺乏肿瘤特异性抗原作为优
质靶标的肿瘤免疫治疗具有重要的意义。作为一种新兴的治疗方法，个
性化新抗原肿瘤疫苗还尚未成熟，依然面临着诸多阻碍和挑战。如何克
服这些挑战，最终切实提高实体瘤的治疗有效率和延长患者的生存时
间，是亟待解决、也是决定个性化新抗原肿瘤疫苗发展走向的重要问
题。目前，有关肿瘤新生抗原疫苗的研究，主要集中于候选分子的筛选

At the moment, there are multiple ongoing clinical tests of personalized neoantigen 
vaccine. These preliminary researches provide important clues for the immunogenici-
ty and therapeutic potential of personalized neoantigen tumor vaccine. Most of these 
preliminary clinical tests were carried out after all tumors had been removed through 
surgery and when there was no extra standard treatment. Only test vaccines can be 
used. In view of the fact that the ICI of PD-1 or PD-L1 has extensive clinical curative 
effects in cancer treatment, personalized neoantigen vaccine combined with PD-1 or 
PD-L1 inhibitor is our current development orientation. Multiple ongoing clinical tests 
are combining personalized neoantigen vaccine with PD-1, PD-L1 and/or CTLA4 
inhibitor in treating different types of tumors.

目前，已有多个性化新抗原疫苗临床试验中在进行中，这些初步研究为
个性化新抗原肿瘤疫苗的免疫原性和治疗潜力提供了重要的线索。这些
初步的临床试验大多在所有肿瘤都已手术切除，没有任何额外的标准治
疗情况下进行，仅能使用试验疫苗。鉴于针对PD-1或PD-L1的ICI在癌症
中具有广泛的临床疗效，个性化新抗原疫苗联合PD-1或PD-L1抑制剂是
目前的发展方向。多个正在进行的临床试验正在将个性化新抗原疫苗与
PD-1、PD-L1和/或CTLA4抑制剂在不同肿瘤类型联合应用。

及鉴定、可引起更强免疫应答的疫苗设计方案及制备方式、与其他传统
治疗方式联用等。新抗原肿瘤疫苗有多种形式，主要有DNA疫苗、RNA
疫苗、树突状细胞、多肽/蛋白疫苗等，目前以多肽/蛋白疫苗居多。
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外泌体在1980年首次被发现，是磷脂双层囊泡，可以由大多数的细
胞产生，包括B细胞、T细胞、树突状细胞、巨噬细胞、神经元、胶
质细胞、大多数肿瘤细胞系和干细胞等。外泌体的功能取决于其所来
源的细胞类型，其可参与到机体免疫应答、抗原提呈、细胞迁移、细
胞分化、肿瘤侵袭等方方面面，更多外泌体的作用也在不断被发掘。
最早外泌体被认为是细胞的“垃圾袋”，让细胞摆脱一些无用蛋白，但
近数年研究中发现，外泌体所携带的“货物”具有重要的生物学意义，
在细胞间远距离通讯中起着至关重要的作用，因为它们可以通过循环
系统到达其他细胞与组织，产生远程调控作用。

在免疫中，外泌体负责抗原呈递和相应的免疫反应的刺激或抑制。有
几项研究已经验证了外泌体在免疫系统、神经系统和癌症中重要的生
物学作用。最近的研究主要集中在来源于多能干细胞和肿瘤细胞的外
泌体上。在异位和原位肝细胞癌（HCC）模型中，发现肿瘤细胞衍生
的外泌体可以显著抑制肿瘤生长。因为HCC衍生的外泌体携带HCC抗
原，它们可以触发DC介导的免疫反应。外泌体载体综合了基于细胞
的药物递送和纳米技术的优势，以实现有效的药物或基因转运。因
此，研究人员对外泌体的功能及其作为药物/基因等治疗载体的潜在
应用产生了极大的兴趣。

与细胞疗法相比，外泌体更易储存，并且可以降低安全风险。可以从
患者体液或细胞培养物中分离出外泌体，经修饰后转移回同一患者体
内。第一个外泌体I期试验表明了大规模外泌体生产的可行性和外泌

作为一种新型的药物递送系统，与传统药物递送系统相比，外泌体显
示出了更高的生物相容性和安全性、更低的免疫原性、较好地穿越生
物屏障的能力和一定的靶向性，然而外泌体仍然存在着许多缺点限制
着其临床转化。目前，最大的障碍是克服关于如何开发基于外泌体的
药物制剂，包括标准外泌体的工业化生产、载药方式的设计等。

总体而言，在世界范围内，外泌体是当下的研究热点和应用前沿之
一，其基础研究和转化应用都还处于初期阶段，但已有无数的研究证
明了无论直接用于治疗还是用作药物递送载体，外泌体的应用前景都
很乐观。

First discovered in 1980, an exosome is a phospholipid bilayer vesicle that can be 
produced by most cells, including B-cells, T-cells, dendritic cells, macrophages, 
neurons, gliocytes, most tumor cell lines, and stem cells. The function of an exosome 
depends on the  type of its origin cell. Exosomes can participate in body immune 
response, antigen presentation, cell migration, cell differentiation, tumor invasion, etc. 
More exosome functions are being explored. At first, exosomes were regarded as the 
"trashbag" of cells to help cells get rid of some useless proteins. However, it was 
found in the researches in the past few years that the "goods" carried by exosomes 
have important biological significance and play an essential role in intercellular 
long-distance communication because they can reach other cells and tissues through 
the circulatory system and exert remote control function.

In the process of immunity, exosomes are in charge of antigen presentation and the 
stimulation or inhibition of corresponding immune responses. Several researches 
have verified that exosomes play an important biological role in the immune system, 
the nervous system and cancer treatment. Recent researches mainly focus on the 
exosomes originating from multipotential stem cells and tumor cells. In the models of 
orthotopic and heterotopic hepatocellular carcinomas (HCC), we discovered that 
exosomes derived from tumor cells can significantly inhibit the growth of tumors. 
Since the exosomes derived from HCC carry HCC antigens, they can trigger DC-medi-
ated immune responses. Exosome carrier integrates the advantages of cell-based 
drug delivery and nanotechnology to achieve effective drug or gene transfer. 
Therefore, researchers became extremely interested in exosomes' functions and 
their potential applications as treatment carriers such as drug/gene.

Compared with cell therapy, exosomes are easier to store and can lower safety risk. 
You can isolate exosomes from the patient's body fluid or cell cultures, modify them 
and then transfer them back into the body of the same patient. The first exosome 
phase-I test indicates that it's feasible to conduct large-scale exosome production and 
it's safe to implement administration through exosomes. Transporting functional 
siRNA and miRNA and the exosomes of protein may also have a promising prospect in 
treating many other diseases.

As a new drug delivery system, the exosome-based system shows higher biocompati-
bility, greater safety, lower immunogenicity, good ability to cross biological barriers 
and certain targeting ability, compared with the traditional drug delivery system. 
However, exosomes still have so many disadvantages that keep restricting their 
clinical transitions. Currently, the greatest obstacle lies in overcoming the difficulties 
in the development of pharmaceuticals based on exosome, including standard 
industrialized production of exosomes, design of drug loading, etc.

Overall, exosome is currently one of the worldwide research hot spots and frontiers in 
application. The basic research and transitional application are still in the early phase. 
But countless researches have proven that exosomes have a promising future of 
direct application to treatment and serving as the drug delivery carrier.

2.4 外泌体生物载体研究
2.4 Research of Exosome Bio-carrier

体给药的安全性。运输功能性siRNA和miRNA以及蛋白质的外泌体还
可能对许多疾病具有治疗前景。

03 Frontier Enterprises of Tumor Immunotherapy
肿瘤免疫治疗前沿企业

BioNTech是一家在2008年创立起来的德国生物技术公司，总部位于德国美因茨（Mainz），全职雇
员千余人，是目前欧洲最前沿的生物技术公司之一，主要业务为开发和生产针对特定患者的治疗严重
疾病的有效免疫疗法。BioNTech最为外界津津乐道的，便是其为患者提供个性化的癌症治疗方
法——“每位癌症患者的肿瘤都是独一无二的”，以及mRNA新冠疫苗的大获成功。BioNTech拥有世
界领先的、生产基因和细胞药物与RNA治疗和检测产品的cGMP生产基地，是全球三大mRNA疗法引
领者之一。BioNTech的尖端产品线包括个性化的基于mRNA的候选产品、创新的嵌合抗原受体T细
胞、新型检查点免疫调节剂、靶向的癌症抗体和小分子。

3.1 拜恩泰科（BioNTech）
3.1 BioNTech

BioNTech is a German biological technology company established in 2008. Headquartered in Mainz, Germany, it has over 
1,000 full-time employees. It's so far one of the most cutting-edge biological technology companies in Europe and is mainly 
engaged in developing and producing effective immune therapies for treating the serious diseases of specific patients. 
BioNTech is most famous among the public for providing personalized cancer treatment solutions for each patient - "The 
tumor of each cancer patient is unique" - and the great success of mRNA COVID-19 vaccine. BioNTech has a world-leading 
cGMP production base that produces gene and cell drugs and products for RNA treatment and detection and is one of the 
three major mRNA therapy leaders in the world. BioNTech's high-end production line covers personalized mRNA-based 
candidate products, innovative chimeric antigen receptor T-cells, new checkpoint immunomodulators, targeted cancer 
antibodies and micromolecules.

Moderna是一家以信息医药（information-medicine）为基础的平台型公司，成立于2010年，总部
位于美国马萨诸塞州剑桥市，是生物技术领域的新锐企业。公司名字意思是Modified RNA（修饰的
RNA），目前子公司有Onkaido、Elpidera、Valera、Caperna等。企业愿景是，在未来十年内将
100种药物投入到临床试验中去，用于治疗所有的疾病——从肿瘤到罕见的遗传性疾病。Moderna从
2012年开始经过五轮融资，共募集到超过21亿美元，已在纳斯达克上市。Moderna公司的研发管线
涉及到多个领域，主要研究领域有新冠疫苗、流感疫苗、预防性疫苗、系统分泌和细胞表面治疗；探
索性领域有肿瘤疫苗、局部再生疗法、细胞疗法等。

3.2 莫德纳（Moderna）
3.2 Moderna

Moderna is a platform-type company with information-medicine as the basis. Founded in 2010, it's headquartered in 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, America and is an emerging enterprise in the field of biological technology. The name of the 
company means Modified RNA. Currently, its branches include Onkaido, Elpidera, Valera, Caperna, etc. The vision of the 
company is to put 100 drugs into clinical test in the next decade and use them for treating all diseases, from tumors to rare 
genetic diseases. Since 2012, Moderna has gone through five rounds of financing and raised over USD 2.1 billion. It has been 
listed in NASDAQ. Moderna's development lines involve many fields. The company's main fields of research cover COVID-19 
vaccine, influenza vaccine, preventive vaccine, system secretion and cell surface therapy. Its fields of exploration cover 
tumor vaccine, local regeneration therapy, cell therapy, etc.
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传奇生物成立于2014年，目标是创造一种用于治疗复发及难治性多发性骨髓瘤的细胞疗法，该团队
研发了用于单域抗体药物的纳米抗体，并最终通过专有技术延长了纳米抗体的半衰期。2015年，传
奇生物开始聚焦于靶向BCMA的CAR-T研究，成为全球首批以BCMA为靶点设计CAR-T疗法的公司之
一。2016年，由研究者发起的临床试验（IIT）在中国启动。2017年，该临床试验数据在美国临床肿
瘤学会上首次公布，这促使传奇与杨森公司达成协议，共同开发以BCMA为靶点的CAR-T产品西达基
奥仑赛。目前，西达基奥仑赛用于治疗复发或难治性多发性骨髓瘤患者的上市申请正在接受全球多个
卫生部门的审查，于2022年2月获得美国食品药品监督管理局（FDA）的批准上市，2022年5月获得
欧盟委员会的附条件上市批准，2022年9月获得日本厚生劳动省（MHLW）的批准上市，传奇生物
也入选2022“最具影响力创新疗法企业TOP20”。

Founded in 2014, Legend Biotech aims to create a cell therapy to treat recurrent and refractory multiple myeloma. Its team 
developed the nanobodies for single-domain antibody drugs and finally extended the half-life period of nanobodies through 
its proprietary technologies. In 2015, Legend Biotech started to focus on the CAR-T research of targeted BCMA and became 
one of the first batch of worldwide companies that took BCMA as target to design CAR-T therapy. In 2016, the investiga-
tor-initiated trials (IIT) started in China. In 2017, the data of this clinical trial was publicized for the first time at the American 
Society of Clinical Oncology, which promoted the agreement between Legend Biotech and Janssen on the joint development 
of the CAR-T product cilta-cel with BCMA as the target. So far, the application for listing cilta-cel to treat patients with 
recurrent or refractory multiple myeloma is being reviewed by multiple departments of health worldwide. This drug was 
approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and became listed in February 2022, approved by the European 
Commission and listed conditionally in May 2022, and approved by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) and 
listed in September 2022. Also, Legend Biotech was elected in the "TOP20 Most Influential Innovative Therapy Enterprise" 
of 2022.

3.3 传奇生物
3.3 Legend Biotech

复星凯特是复星医药和美国Kite Pharma于2017年携手共建的合营公司，于4月10日正式注册成立，
落户于上海张江自由贸易试验区。2017年12月，复星凯特遵循国家GMP标准，根据Kite Pharma生
产工艺设计理念，建成了先进的细胞制备的超洁净实验室，致力于早日为国内淋巴瘤患者带来全球领
先的治疗手段，率先于2021年6月获批上市国内首个CAR-T细胞治疗产品——奕凯达（阿基仑塞注射
液）。该产品是复星凯特从Kite Pharma引进的Yescarta技术，并获授权在中国进行本地化生产，自
体靶向CD19的CAR-T细胞治疗药品，具有个体化化定制、一次性疗法的特点，使淋巴瘤有了被治愈
的希望，目前国内已有超过200位复发/难治性大B细胞淋巴瘤患者接受了治疗。在2022年4月和10
月，Yescarta新增二线适应症分别获美国FDA和欧盟EMA批准上市。

Fosun Kite is a joint venture co-established by Fosun Pharma and Kite Pharma (America) in 2017. It was officially registered 
on April 10 and is settled in Shanghai Zhangjiang Pilot Free Trade Zone. In December 2017, Fosun Kite established an 
advanced ultra-clean laboratory for cell preparation in accordance with the national GMP standard and the production 
process design concept of Kite Pharma. Committing to bringing world-leading therapeutic methods for domestic patients 
with lymphoma, it took the lead and acquired the approval to release  Yescarta (Aquilonsai injection), the first CAR-T cell 
therapy product, in June 2021. This product adopts the Yescarta technology introduced by Fosun Kite from Kite Pharma and 
has been approved to be locally produced in China. CAR-T cell therapy drugs of self-targeting CD19 allow personalized 
customization and enable one-time therapy, giving the hope of curing lymphoma. At present, over 200 patients with 
recurrent/refractory large B-cell lymphoma from China have accepted treatment. In April and October 2022, Yescarta 
added products for second-line indications, which were respectively approved by FDA and EMA.

3.5 复星凯特
3.5 Fosun Kite

药明巨诺是一家创新型的生物科技公司，专注于开发、生产及商业化细胞免疫治疗产品。创建于
2016年的药明巨诺已成功打造了国际领先的细胞免疫治疗的综合性产品开发平台，以及涵盖血液及
实体肿瘤的细胞免疫治疗产品管线。2022年10月，药明巨诺与国际免疫肿瘤细胞治疗公司2seventy 
bio宣布达成战略合作。双方的首要合作将围绕2seventy bio的MAGE-A4 TCR项目，该项目用于治疗
实体肿瘤，由2seventy bio与再生元公司合作开发。MAGE-A4是癌-睾丸抗原MAGE家族的一员，这
类抗原在多种实体肿瘤中均有表达。该项目旨在开发T细胞受体（TCR）疗法，用于治疗MAGE-A4阳
性的实体肿瘤。双方将建立细胞治疗的转化及临床开发平台，在中国内地、香港及澳门地区加速T细
胞免疫治疗产品的开发。

JW Therapeutics is an innovative biotech company that emphasizes the development, production and commercialization of 
cellular immunotherapy products. Established in 2016, JW Therapeutics has successfully created an internationally-ad-
vanced comprehensive product development platform of cellular immunotherapy and the cellular immunotherapy product 
line that covers blood and solid tumor. In October 2022, JW Therapeutics announced its strategic cooperation relationship 
with 2seventy bio, an international immune tumor cell therapy company. The primary cooperation between the two parties 
will be centered on the MAGE-A4 TCR project of 2seventy bio, which is for treating solid tumors and is jointly developed by 
2seventy bio and Regeneron. MAGE-A4 is a member of the cancer-testis antigen MAGE family. Such antigens can be 
expressed in multiple solid tumors. The purpose of this project is to develop T-cell receptor (TCR) therapy and use it to treat 
positive solid tumors of MAGE-A4. The two parties will establish a transformative and clinical development platform for 
cellular therapy and accelerate the development of T-cell immunotherapy products in the Chinese mainland and Hong 
Kong and Macau regions.

3.4 药明巨诺
3.4 JW Therapeutics

随着近年来国内外政策的开放，国内政策的大力支持中国的细胞治
疗产业和免疫疗法蓬勃发展，目前国内从事细胞治疗专注肿瘤的公
司已有二三十余家，并专注于各自相关的细分领域发力突破。国内
已有CAR-T药物上市，临床进度达到Ⅱ期以上的CAR-T产品已经达
到数十例，适应证也不断地扩大。但从肿瘤治疗的总体现状来看，
现有的肿瘤治疗结果扔不了冠，尤其是如胆囊癌、胰腺癌等的罕见
肿瘤，除了通过手术进行物理切除来控制病情发展，以及放化疗延
长晚期丧失切除机会的患者生命。在这一大背景之下，细胞免疫疗
法的出现给众多肿瘤患者带来了巨大希望。如何提高疗法的可及
性，如何实现精准高效治疗的效果，如何应对生命健康领域数据的
井喷式爆发、新兴技术和创新药物的不断涌现，以及如何建立细胞
基因治疗相关的工艺标准、产品标准和工业化体系都是目前细胞免
疫治疗新的挑战和机遇。同其他治疗方式类似，细胞免疫治疗也会
出现不良反应，我们需要从更多的临床病例中积累经验，掌握不良
反应的发生发展机制并寻找预防和治疗的方法，从而减少细胞基因
治疗可能带来的不良反应。如果可以攻克技术难关，控制不良反
应，使其实现比化疗和靶向治疗更小的伤害，将会推动细胞治疗从
临床上的末线治疗向前走。

With the opening-up of domestic and overseas policies in the past few years, domestic 
policies have been largely supporting the development of cell therapy industry and immuno-
therapy in China. By far, there are around 30 companies engaged in cell therapy. They focus 
on tumor treatment and concentrate on making breakthroughs in their respective subdivid-
ed fields. Domestically, there are CAR-T drugs listed and over ten CAR-T drugs have reached 
beyond phase II in terms of clinical progress. In the meantime, the indications also keep 
expanding. However, judging from the overall situation of current tumor treatment, the 
existing tumor therapies don't have satisfying curative effects, especially in treating rare 
tumors like gallbladder carcinoma and pancreatic cancer. Currently, we could only control 
the development of such diseases through physical excision in surgery and conduct 
chemoradiotherapy to lengthen the survival time of patients that are in the advanced phase 
and have missed the chance of excision. In this context, the emergence of cellular immuno-
therapy has brought giant hope to many tumor patients. The new challenges and opportuni-
ties that the present cellular immunotherapies are facing include improving therapy 
accessibility, realizing accurate and high-efficiency treatment effects, coping with the data 
spurt in the field of life health, the constant emergence of new technologies and innovative 
drugs, and establishing the process standards, product standards and industrialized system 
related to cell gene therapy. Similar to other treatment methods, cellular immunotherapy 
also incur adverse reactions. We need to accumulate experience from more clinical cases, 
grasp the mechanism of occurrence and development of adverse reactions and find a way to 
prevent and treat them so as to reduce the potential adverse reactions brought by cell gene 
therapy. If we are able to overcome the technical difficulties and keep adverse reactions 
under control to realize smaller damage compared with chemotherapy and targeted 
therapy, cell therapy will be largely promoted from being a final choice of clinical treatment.

04 Brief Summary
小结
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丁平，四川康德赛医疗科技有限公司﹙以下简称“康德赛”）
CEO，四川大学生命科学学院硕士毕业，2006年赴德国攻读
博士学位，后在德国工作数年，回国后进入莱美药业担任重大
项目部总监，负责国外产品、技术引进和对外投资。自2016年
康德赛成立，成为公司负责人，专注于个性化肿瘤免疫疗
法——肿瘤新抗原，开发肿瘤新药。

Ding Ping, CEO of Sichuan Cunde Therapeutics Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as 
"Cunde"), graduated from the College of Life Sciences of Sichuan University with a 
Master's degree, went to Germany to study for a doctoral degree in 2006, and 
worked in Germany for several years. After returning to China, he worked in Lummy 
Pharmaceutical as the director of major project department, responsible for 
introduction of foreign products and technology, and foreign investment. Since the 
founding of Cunde in 2016, he has been the company's principal, focusing on 
personalized tumor immunotherapy - neoantigens, and developing new tumor drugs.

专家简介： PROFILE OF THE EXPERT

Exclusive Interview with Dr. Ding Ping, 
CEO of Sichuan Cunde Therapeutics Co., Ltd.

四川康德赛医疗科技有限公司
CEO 丁平博士

专 访  

基于mRNA技术和细胞平台开发
肿瘤新抗原疗法
Development of Neoantigen Therapy
Based on mRNA Technology and Cell Platform
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In recent years, neoantigens have become a new research direction in the field of tumor 
immunotherapy. Some studies have shown that neoantigens boast special value in the fields of 
immune checkpoint inhibitor therapy, adoptive T cell therapy, and the development and 
application of therapeutic tumor vaccines, which bring new hope for the precise treatment of 
malignant tumors, becoming one of the anti-cancer "black technology". In this episode, we 
invite Dr. Ding Ping, the principal of the cancer immunotherapy development company Cunde, 
who will introduce the development process of neoantigens, the development of related 
therapies and the possible challenges in the future.

近几年来，肿瘤新生抗原（neoantigens）成为了肿瘤免疫治疗领域
中的一个新兴研究方向。有研究显示，新生抗原在免疫检查点抑制剂
疗法、过继性T细胞治疗、治疗性肿瘤疫苗的开发应用等方面具有特
殊价值，它为精准治疗恶性肿瘤带来了新的希望，成为抗癌“黑科技”
之一。本期，我们邀请到肿瘤免疫疗法开发企业康德赛的负责人丁平
博士，围绕肿瘤新抗原的发展脉络、相关疗法开发、未来可能面临的
挑战等进行领域介绍和观点分享。

Bio Collaborate: In the past two years, neoantigen therapy has developed rapidly. Can you give a brief introduction to 
neoantigens as a new therapy for tumor treatment?

近两年，肿瘤新抗原疗法发展迅速，
您能简要介绍一下新抗原这一新兴肿瘤治疗手段吗？

肿瘤新抗原早在1988年就被研究人员所发现，但那时基因测序技术还未得到充分发展，也没有形
成完整的基因测序产业链来为科学研究提供充足技术支持。直至二十一世纪初，人类基因组草图绘
制完成并发布，今年5月Science期刊同时发表了六篇文章，介绍了国际科研团队对人类基因组进
行完整的、无间隙测序，把基因组中超过8%的Gap补充起来。在大量人力物力和技术的支持下，
人类基因组的测序达到了前所未有的完整程度。今天，我们的基因测序技术已经发展的非常成熟，
成本低且效率高。在测序技术的高速发展下，科学家们发现肿瘤与正常细胞的相异是由基因突变引
起。对于我们所说的肿瘤新抗原，在它们发生的基因变异中，90%以上是点突变，其他则是一些插
入、错位和重组的突变情况。因此，新生抗原只在肿瘤细胞上被表达，而正常细胞上是没有的，这
赋予了基于肿瘤新抗原开发的治疗方法安全性非常好。

Neoantigen was discovered by researchers as early as 1988, but the gene sequencing technology was not fully developed at 
that time, and there was no complete chain of gene sequencing to provide adequate technical support for scientific 
research. The draft of human genome was not completed and published until the beginning of the 21st century. In this May, 
Science published six articles introducing the complete and gap-free sequencing of human genome by international 
research teams who filled over 8% of the gaps in the genome. With the support of a large number of manpower, material 
resources and technology, the sequencing of human genome has reached an unprecedented degree of completeness. 
Today, our gene sequencing technology is very mature, low cost and efficient. With the rapid development of sequencing 
technology, scientists have found that the differentiation of tumor from normal cell is caused by genetic mutation. For 
neoantigens, more than 90% of their genovariation is point mutation, and the rest is insertion, dislocation and recombina-
tion. Thus, neoantigen is expressed only on tumor cells, whereas no neoantigen is present on normal cells, which gives very 
good safety to the therapeutic method developed based on the neoantigen.

丁平博士 Dr. Ding Ping

Bio Collaborate: Why does neoantigen become sharply popular in these two years?

为什么这两年肿瘤新抗原热度急剧攀升？

在2014年左右，Science、Nature等国际学术影响力较高的刊物连续刊登了多篇以肿瘤新抗原为
靶点的临床研究论文，且试验结果都显现出非常好的治疗效果，安全性和可靠性相对较高。在这一
趋势的推动下，近年来，大约过百篇有关肿瘤新抗原的文献被发表，涉及科学研究和临床研究两方
面。比如，我们原来认为脑胶质瘤是恶性肿瘤中恶性程度最高的，因为身患这种肿瘤的病人五年成
活率不超过10%，但在2018年，有文献报道了针对脑胶质瘤的新生抗原研究，临床结果显示出优越
的疗效，PFS（从随机化到病人出现肿瘤进展或死亡的时间）和OS（从随机化开始到因各种原因导
致病人死亡之间的时间）都是远远超过了现有药物治疗的水平。现下，就肿瘤新抗原为靶点开发的
新药进入二期的临床非常多，大家也可以看一些国际生物技术公司对肿瘤新抗原疫苗的青睐，如
BioNTech在近两个月提出肿瘤疫苗有可能将在2030年问世。此外以Moderna为代表的业内龙头
也布局了多个对于肿瘤新生抗原管线，正进行着临床实验。

Around 2014, Science, Nature and other journals with high international academic influence published several clinical 
research papers targeting neoantigen, and the experimental results showed very good therapeutic effects with relatively 
high safety and reliability. Driven by this trend, in recent years, around 100 articles about neoantigen have been published, 
involving both scientific research and clinical research. For example, it was originally believed that glioma was the most 
malignant type because the five-year survival rate of patients with such tumors was no more than 10%. However, in 2018, 
there were reports of neoantigen for glioma, with clinical results showing superior efficacy. Both PFS (time from random-
ization to tumor progression or death of patients) and OS (time from randomization to death of patients for a variety of 
reasons) are far beyond the level of existing drug treatment. Now, many new drugs developed with neoantigen as the target 
have entered the second phase of clinical trials. We can also see that some international biotech companies favor neoanti-
gen vaccine. For example, BioNTech has proposed in the last two months that tumor vaccine could be available in 2030. In 
addition, the leading enterprises in the industry represented by Moderna have also laid out a number of neoantigen 
pipelines, which are undergoing clinical trials.

丁平博士 Dr. Ding Ping

Bio Collaborate: What challenges will neoantigen therapy face in the future research or in the process of comprehensive 
marketing?

在未来的研究或全面向市场铺开的过程中，
肿瘤新抗原疗法将会面临哪些挑战？

这一过程确实存在着几个大的挑战。第一，如何更加精准地预测有效的肿瘤新抗原，还需从科学角
度进一步做考虑。从突变的角度来讲，我们可以在一个肿瘤病人的基因中找到非常多的突变，但其
中仅有1%的突变能成为一个我们所谓的新抗原。去年，国际上肿瘤新抗原的预测联盟团体在Cell期
刊上发文，提到了当下对新抗原的预测准确性还不足50%。因此，如何用科学的算法快速验证是否
获得的抗原是有用的，提高我们肿瘤新生抗原的预测准确性，将是未来持续要解决的问题。第二，
个性化且疗效显著的精准治疗，往往意味着高昂的成本，肿瘤新抗原疗法如何降低成本，提高制备
速度，也是目前的挑战之一。在肿瘤新抗原寻找的过程中，我们需要对每一个病人的肿瘤细胞进行

丁平博士 Dr. Ding Ping
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There are indeed several major challenges in this process. First, how to more accurately predict effective neoantigen needs 
to be further considered from a scientific perspective. From the point of view of mutation, we can find a lot of mutations in a 
tumor patient's gene, but only 1% of these mutations can become neoantigen. Last year, the International Coalition for the 
Prediction of Neoantigen wrote in the journal Cell, noting that the accuracy of current prediction of neoantigen is less than 
50%. Therefore, how to use scientific algorithms to quickly verify whether the obtained neoantigen is useful to improve the 
accuracy of prediction of neoantigen will be an ongoing problem to be solved in the future. Second, individualized and highly 
effective precise treatment often means high costs. How to reduce the cost of neoantigen therapy and improve the speed of 
preparation is one of the current challenges. In the process of finding neoantigens, we need to perform in-depth sequencing 
and personalized analysis of each patient's tumor cells. Since neoantigens are ubiquitous in more than 90% of cancer, they 
are common for cancer. In the most ideal case, if a relatively common neoantigen is found, such that 10 out of 100 patients 
have a common neoantigen, the neoantigen can then be transformed from an individual treatment into a spot-type group 
treatment. This is also the direction we have been exploring in the future.

深度测序和个性化分析。由于这种新抗原普遍存在于90%以上的癌肿中，所以它对癌肿来讲具有普
遍性。在最理想的情况下，找到一个相对来说共有的肿瘤新抗原，比如在100个患者中能有10个患
者有共同的新抗原，那么肿瘤新抗原就可以从一个单一个体的个体化的治疗变成一个现货型的团体
治疗手段。这个也是我们未来一直探索的方向。

首先，康德赛在2016年创立伊始，就选择了mRNA编辑细胞这条技术路线。那时，mRNA还是一
个非常冷门的小众成药体系，基于我们本身对mRNA和核苷酸修饰研究的积累，我们相信mRNA在
未来不管从成药的安全性，还是从成药的有效性，都是一项潜力十足的技术手段，走到今天我们建
立的成药平台具有一定的先进性。第二，跟国内大部分mRNA企业相比，我们还建有独立自主的细
胞平台，mRNA技术与细胞平台的结合，能够帮助规避现有mRNA存在的缺陷，充分发挥mRNA的
成药能力。因为mRNA可以在胞内胞外表达，同时作用的靶点分布广泛。但它脆弱且敏感，易被体
内环境降解，所以我们看到国外现在做成药的公司都会用一些特殊的包裹物来提高其稳定性。另
外，mRNA具有外源性，也可通过细胞平台的处理来避开人体的强免疫机制，弱化mRNA的弱点以
发挥其优秀的治疗作用。

Firstly, Cunde chose the technology route of mRNA-editing cells from the very beginning of its founding in 2016. At that time, 
mRNA was still a very cold niche patent medicine system. Based on our own accumulation of research on mRNA and 
nucleotide modifications, we believe that mRNA is a potential technological means in the future both in terms of the safety 
and effectiveness of patent medicine. To this day, the patent medicine platform we have established has a certain advanced 
nature. Secondly, compared with most domestic mRNA enterprises, we also have an independent cell platform. The 
combination of mRNA technology and cell platform can help avoid the defects of existing mRNA and give full play to the 
patent medicine ability of mRNA. Even though mRNA can be expressed in and out of cells and the targets of simultaneous 
action are widely distributed, it is fragile and sensitive, easy to be degraded by the environment in the body, so many foreign 
patent medicine companies may use some special wrapping to improve its stability. In addition, mRNA is exogenous. 
Through the treatment of the cell platform to avoid the strong immune mechanism of the human body, the weakness of 
mRNA can be weakened to play its excellent therapeutic effect.

丁平博士 Dr. Ding Ping

Bio Collaborate: With more and more enterprises competing at the moment, what are the advantages of Cunde?

目前，越来越多的企业进入赛道，康德赛的优势是什么？

无论是AI的技术也好，还是传统的算法，都需要大量数据来不断纠正和训练。但就肿瘤新抗原来
说，从国际报道的有效mRNA新生抗原的数目过少，且个体化程度相当高，训练集过小。要让AI工
具进行精准判断的关键前提是我们要知道什么是正确的，什么是错误的，这样才能科学地训练算
法。这也意味着，这些AI技术公司需要有一套验证的方法和工具去对真实的情况进行判定。在国外
关于AI+肿瘤新抗原研究的企业报道还是比较少的，因为这需要企业本身积累有一定量的正确数据
和错误数据，来反复锻造AI系统，这样才能提升新抗原预测软件的准确性。现阶段，虽然海量训练
集还没有实现，但是AI肯定是未来的大方向，随着新生抗原的数量不断增加，相应的数据也将持续
增长，未来肯定会有更多AI能够充分发挥优势的节点。其实，新抗原本身就是需要IT和BT相互结合
的一个领域，既需要一支信息团队反复锤炼算法，还需要一支生物的团队不断提供实验的数据来验
证。我觉得未来的新抗原的公司必须具有这两方面的能力，才能真正实现新抗原预测的准确性和有
效性。

Both AI technology and traditional algorithms require a large amount of data to be constantly corrected and trained. 
However, as for neoantigen, the number of neoantigens of effective mRNA in international reports is too small, the degree 
of individualization is quite high, and the training set is too small. The key prerequisite for AI tools to make accurate 
judgments is to know what is right and what is wrong, so that algorithms can be scientifically trained. This also means that 
these AI technology companies need to have a set of validation methods and tools to determine the real situation. There are 
relatively few enterprise reports on AI+ neoantigen research abroad, because it requires enterprises to accumulate a 
certain amount of correct and wrong data to repeatedly forge AI systems so that the accuracy of neoantigen prediction 
software can be improved. At present, although a large number of training sets have not been realized, AI is certainly the 
general orientation in the future. As the number of neoantigens continues to increase, the corresponding data will continue 
to grow. There will certainly be more nodes where AI can take full advantage in the future. In fact, the neoantigen itself is a 
field where IT and BT need to be combined, which requires an information team to hone algorithms over and over, and a 
biological team to provide experimental data to verify. In my eyes, neoantigen companies in the future must have the two 
capabilities, in order to truly achieve the accuracy and effectiveness of the prediction of neoantigen.

丁平博士 Dr. Ding Ping

Bio Collaborate: There are domestic enterprises that use AI to energize neoantigen therapy pipelines based on mRNA 
technology. How do you think about the contribution of combination of IT&BT to R&D?

有国内企业以AI赋能基于mRNA技术的肿瘤新抗原疗法管线，
您如何看待这类IT&BT融合对研发工作的助力？



我们现在有将近60多位同事，一半以上具有生物专业研究生学历。这支队伍中的人员都非常年
轻，我们希望能从头手把手培养，让初入这个圈子的年轻人逐渐胜任康德赛的研发需求，并且青年
人的活力、凝聚力、创造力也让我十分欣喜。作为第一家使用mRNA作为工具来改造细胞产品的企
业，在未来，康德赛还是会牢牢围绕mRNA和细胞的方向来进行产品开发。一是我们会在现有产品
的基础上不断做迭代和更新，扩展适应症；二是我们会进一步延伸自己的创造力，开发新的细胞平
台产品，不仅限于新抗原，更要考虑如何充分利用康德赛早已具备的GMP生产能力，生产出价格
可及、疗效优异的产品来治疗更多常见疾病或对价格非常敏感的一些疾病。未来，我们也希望以每
年一个新案例的速度来推进公司新药的临床实验，也希望能够和大型药企达成战略合作关系，共同
去推进某一类或某一种治疗癌肿的药物的临床实验，快速实现产品上市，让更多的患者能早日获
益。

We now have nearly 60 colleagues, more than half of whom own a master's degree in biology. Members of the team are very 
young, and we want to train them step by step from scratch, so that those new to this circle can gradually meet the R&D 
needs of Cunde. In addition, the vitality, cohesion and creativity of young people also make me very delighted. As the first 
company to use mRNA as a tool to transform cell products, Cunde will continue to develop products firmly around mRNA 
and cells in the future. First of all, we will continue to iterate and update on the basis of existing products to expand the 
indication; then we will further extend our creativity and develop new cell platform products, not only limited to neoantigen. 
We will consider how to make full use of the GMP production capacity already possessed by Cunde to produce affordable 
and highly effective products to treat more common diseases or diseases that are very sensitive to price. In the future, we 
hope to advance the clinical trials of new drugs at the rate of one new case each year, and also expect to enter into strategic 
cooperation with large pharmaceutical companies to jointly promote clinical trials of a certain class or a certain type of drug 
for cancer treatment, and realize the rapid launch of products, so that more patients can benefit as soon as possible.

丁平博士 Dr. Ding Ping

Bio Collaborate: What is the current scale of Cunde? As one of the few domestic companies with neoantigen therapy IND 
officially accepted, what is its future development layout?

当前，现在康德赛的规模如何？作为目前国内鲜少几个有新抗原疗法IND正式
被受理的公司之一，未来进一步的发展布局是怎样的？
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About Cunde 关于康德赛

四川康德赛医疗科技有限公司2016年11月07日成立于成都市高新区天府生命科技园，由多位留学归国
科学家为核心团队，整合重庆莱美、北控医疗及华大基因等多家上市生物医药公司优势资源，借助国内
外知名高校的雄厚科研力量，专注于恶性肿瘤、中晚期肝硬化等重大疾病的诊疗研究服务、产品开发的
创新型生物医药企业。

公司致力于新型细胞治疗技术在恶性肿瘤、中晚期肝硬化等人类重大疾病领域的开发、转化及应用。其
自主研发的Cunde®技术平台是新一代个性化肿瘤疫苗开发平台。根据病人个体化的肿瘤新抗原，以自
体树突状细胞为载体，提高人体免疫系统对于肿瘤细胞的识别性，提高肿瘤细胞的免疫原性和对效应细
胞杀伤的敏感性，激发和增强机体抗肿瘤免疫应答；同时多维度调节肿瘤免疫微环境，协同机体免疫系
统杀伤肿瘤，抑制肿瘤生长，减少肿瘤的复发。

Cunde is committed to the development, transformation and application of new cell therapy technology in the fields of malignant 
tumors, middle and advanced cirrhosis and other major human diseases. Its self-developed Cunde® technology platform is a 
new generation of personalized tumor vaccine development platform. According to individualized neoantigens of patients, it takes 
the autologous dendritic cells as the carrier, improves the recognition of the human immune system to tumor cells, improves the 
immunogenicity of tumor cells and the sensitivity to the killing of effector cells, stimulates and enhances the anti-tumor immune 
response. At the same time, it can regulate the tumor immune microenvironment in multiple dimensions, cooperate with the 
immune system to kill the tumor, inhibit the tumor growth and reduce the tumor recurrence.

Sichuan Cunde Therapeutics Co., Ltd. was established in Tianfu Life Science Park, Chengdu Hi-Tech Industrial Development 
Zone on November 7, 2016, with a number of returned scientists as the core team. By integrating the advantageous resources of 
many listed biopharmaceutical companies such as Lummy Pharmaceutical, BJ HEALTH and BGI, and relying on the strong 
scientific research forces of renowned universities at home and abroad, it is an innovative biopharmaceutical company specializ-
ing in diagnosis, treatment and research of major diseases such as malignant tumors and middle and advanced cirrhosis.



The emerging cell and gene therapy is widely considered as an important opportu-
nity for reform of medical science in the industry, which may prevent or slow down 
the disease progression by targeting diseases at the gene level. In this issue, we 
will, with focus on the "Disruptive Dozen" of the year released on May 4, 2022 by 
Mass General Brigham, an international leading medical research institute, 
forecast the 12 emerging gene and cell therapy technologies listed that are most 
likely to affect the healthcare field in the next few years.

Cutting-edge gene editing technology makes it relatively easy and accurate to 
delete, insert or replace genes, so xenotransplantation can be developed. At the 
beginning of 2022, a pig organ obtained by gene editing was successfully 
transplanted into human body. Although the patient died two months later, a 
historic and critical step has been taken in xenotransplantation.

About 200 genes are directly related to visual impairment. CRISPR-Cas-9 gene 
editing method can make the treatment of hereditary visual loss and many other 
diseases accessible. A clinical trial to evaluate CRISPR/Cas9 gene editing technology 
for the treatment of Leber congenital amaurosis due to CEP290 mutations (LCA10) is 
under way.

新兴细胞和基因疗法被业内广泛认为是医学变革的重要机会，
有可能通过在基因水平上靶向疾病来阻止或减缓疾病进程。本
期我们聚焦国际领先的医学研究机构美国麻总百瀚（Mass 
General Brigham）在2022年5月4日公布的年度“颠覆性系列技
术清单”（Disruptive Dozen），展望清单所列的12种在未来几
年内最有可能影响医疗保健领域的新兴基因和细胞疗法技术。

约有200个基因与视力障碍直接相关，CRISPR-Cas-9基因编辑
方法可为治疗遗传性视力丧失以及许多其他医学疾病打开大
门。一项临床试验以评估CRISPR/Cas9基因编辑技术治疗先天
性黑矇症（LCA10）正在开展。

新兴细胞和基因治疗技术展望
Prospect of Emerging Cell and Gene Therapy Technologies
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CHAPTER VV

1.通过修复受损基因恢复视力
1. Vision recovery by repairing damaged genes

“颠覆性系列技术清单”对来自麻总百瀚的50名哈佛大学高级教员进行采访，随后经过严格的甄选
过程，以确定未来几年最有可能对生命医学产生重大影响的12项技术。

The "Disruptive Dozen" was concluded by interviewing 50 senior faculty members of Harvard University from Mass 
General Brigham, and determining the 12 technologies that are most likely to have a significant impact on life medical in 
the next few years after a strict selection process.

前沿基因编辑技术使删除、插入或替换基因变得相对容易和精
确，异种器官移植得到发展。2022年初，以基因编辑获得的
猪器官被成功移植到人体内，虽然患者在2个月后去世，但异
种器官移植也已迈出了历史性关键一步。

2.增加供体器官供应的基因编辑解决方案
2. Gene editing solution to increase the supply of donor organ 

创新细胞疗法通过替换已经丢失或受伤的关键细胞来以恢复视
力。科学家用视网膜干细胞或诱导性多能干细胞生成健康视力
必需的光敏细胞来治疗眼部疾病，包括治疗色素性视网膜炎、
修复眼角膜等。

3.克服常见失明形式的细胞疗法
3. Cell therapy to overcome common forms of vision loss

Leading Edge

Innovative cell therapy makes vision restored by replacing key cells that have been 
lost or injured. Scientists use retinal stem cells or induced pluripotent stem cells 
to generate light sensing cells necessary for healthy vision for the treatment of eye 
diseases, including the treatment of retinitis pigmentosa and corneal repair.
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The COVID-19 pandemic revealed a huge demand for rapidly deployable therapies 
against emerging viruses. Scientists are developing a new type of antiviral therapy, 
which can target a series of different viruses by programming antiviral drugs 
through CRISPR tool. It is being tested in SARS CoV-2, hepatitis C and HIV.

Scientists are tapping the hidden potential of RNA to create effective and innovative 
therapies for glioblastoma and other diseases. New methods for targeting RNA or 
simulating its activity involve mRNA, a type acting as an important role in healthy 
neurons, which will be lost during the development of brain cancer. Scientists 
splice the mRNA into units and deliver it to the brain by viruses to treat related 
diseases.

科学家正在挖掘RNA隐藏潜力，为胶质母细胞瘤等疾病创造有效
的创新疗法。靶向RNA或模拟其活性的新方法涉及一类在健康神
经元中起重要作用的mRNA，它在脑癌发展时会丢失，科学家将
mRNA拼接成单元，并使用病毒传递到大脑中来治疗相关疾病。

The human digestive tract is also known as the second brain, while intestinal 
neurons are extremely important. Scientists are developing donor cells from 
patients' own intestinal tracts or other available cells to induce them into 
enteric neuronal progenitor cells in the laboratory. They are also developing 
enteric neuronal progenitor cells that generally can be transplanted to 
different patients.

人体消化道有被称为第二大脑，当肠神经元极为重要。科学家
们正在开发用患者自身肠道或其他可获取的细胞作供体细胞，
在实验室中将其诱导成肠神经元祖细胞。还有开发可普遍移植
到不同患者身上的肠神经元祖细胞。

4.利用RNA的力量治疗脑癌
4. Treatment of brain cancer with RNA

Delivery is the difficulty of gene therapy. Researchers are exploring new delivery 
systems that can expand the scope of treatment by gene therapy, including 
microneedles and implantable devices made of biodegradable materials. The 
latter can provide local and continuous release of therapeutic agents with few side 
effects. This method is still in the test stage, but it is of great significance to 
completely change cancer treatment.

递送是基因治疗的难点，研究人员正在探索可以扩大基因治疗范
围的新递系统，包括微针以及涉及由可生物降解材料制成的可植
入设备。后者可提供局部、持续释放的治疗剂，副作用很少。该
方法目前还处于测试阶段，但对彻底改变癌症治疗意义重大。

The treatment of solid tumors is facing many challenges. One method is to make 
CAR-T cells more like computers, to accurately distinguish between cancer cells 
and normal cells by building multiple logic gates. Another method is to make use 
of the homing ability of cancer cells and gene editing technology to transform 
tumor cells into effective cancer cell killers, with universal applicability.

The X chromosome is one of the two chromosomes for determination of sex of 
human beings and carries hundreds of disease-causing genes, often with 
different effects on men and women. One X chromosome in women will be 
randomly inactivated, but scientists are looking for ways to reverse it, which is 
expected to provide effective treatment for rare but destructive neurodevelop-
mental disorders affecting women, such as Rett syndrome, fragile X syndrome 
and CDKL5 syndrome.

实体瘤的治疗挑战重重。一种方法是让CAR-T细胞更像计算
机，通过构建多个逻辑门来实现对癌细胞和正常细胞的精准判
别。另一种方法是利用癌细胞重新归巢能力，利用基因编辑等
技术，将肿瘤细胞改造成有效的癌细胞杀手，具有普适性。

X染色体是人类的两条性别决定染色体之一，携带数百个致病基
因，对男性和女性的影响往往不同。女性的一条X染色体会随机
失活，但科学家们正在寻找逆转它的方法，有望为影响女性的
罕见但具有破坏性的神经发育障碍提供有效治疗，如雷特综合
征、脆性X综合征和CDKL5综合征等。

From the above emerging technologies, the advanced treatment technologies 
represented by cell and gene therapy have shown great application potential in the 
fields of malignant tumors, genetic diseases, autoimmune diseases, brain 
diseases and other diseases, and take the regeneration of cell tissues as an 
important role in the repair of human physiological functions, such as the use of 
stem cell therapy to restore hearing and vision. Most of these emerging therapies 
and technologies are in the stage of research or clinical trials, while a few of those 
approved in the market show a serious market monopoly, thus are highly valued. 
Governments of many countries have kept them under key support and set them 
as the direction for development in the field of biomedicine. China is no exception. 
In the "14th Five-Year Plan", gene and biotechnology were identified as one of the 
seven frontier research fields of science and technology, and gene technology was 
also listed as the frontier technology that needs to be planed ahead and included 
in the industrial transformation fields. In the future, cell and gene therapy 
research and industry in China is expected to accelerate development under the 
guidance of policies and guidelines, through scientific project layout, industrial 
policy guidance, etc., to provide solutions for more serious diseases in the future 
and benefit the people.

从上述新兴技术清单来看，细胞和基因治疗代表的先进治疗技
术在恶性肿瘤、遗传性疾病、自身免疫性疾病、脑部疾病等多
种疾病领域显示出巨大的应用潜力，以细胞组织等的再生对人
体生理功能发挥重要修复作用，如利用干细胞疗法恢复听力、
视力等。这些新兴疗法和技术大多处于研究或临床试验阶段，
少数获批上市的则显示出巨大的市场垄断性，因此颇受重视，
多国政府将其纳入生物医药领域重点支持和发展的方向。我国
也不例外，在“十四五”规划中，将基因与生物技术确定为国家七
大科技前沿攻关领域之一，同时将基因技术列为需要提前谋划
布局的前沿科技和产业变革领域。未来我国细胞和基因治疗研
究和产业有望在政策方针的指引下，通过科学的项目布局、产
业政策引导等，加速发展，为未来更多重大疾病提供解决方
案，造福民众。

The therapy has become an effective therapy for treatment of blood cancer and 
other cancers. Many research teams are designing CAR-T cells. For example, in 
some researches, CAR-T cells have been used to destroy B cells as a potential 
treatment for lupus. Scientists are also developing CAR-T therapy for other 
diseases of the immune system, which can produce new therapies for diseases 
with clear autoimmune mechanisms.

At present, no drugs can restrain, prevent and reverse hearing loss. The research 
on the regeneration of inner ear cells for recovery of hearing brings hope to 
patients with hearing loss. Healthy hearing requires that the inner ear hair cells 
have fine hairlike microvillus, which cannot be repaired after being damaged. 
However, by stimulating existing cells in the ear, researchers are now able to 
transform them and produce new hair cells. The method is being tested for safety 
in the treatment of animal models.

CAR-T细胞已成为血癌等癌症的有效治疗方法。多研究团队正
在设计CAR-T细胞。例如，有研究使用CAR-T细胞破坏B细
胞，作为狼疮的潜在治疗方法。科学家们还在开发针对免疫系
统其他疾病的CAR-T疗法，可以对具有明确自身免疫机制的疾
病产生新疗法。

目前，没有药物可以阻止、预防和逆转听力损失。内耳细胞的
再生恢复研究听力损失患者带来希望。健康的听力需要内耳毛
细胞具有精细的毛发状突起，无法修复。但研究人员刺激耳朵
中现有的细胞，现在能够将其转化并产生新的毛细胞，并正在
动物模型中测试该疗法的安全性。

Gene therapy is of great prospect for serious and currently incurable diseases, 
including brain and spinal cord diseases. For example, the virus of the vector AAV 
commonly used in gene therapy cannot penetrate the blood-brain barrier, but with 
the help of gene editing, researchers are designing a new AAV that can penetrate 
the blood-brain barrier, so that drugs can enter and distribute over the brain.

基因疗法对严重且目前无法治愈的疾病，包括大脑和脊髓疾病
具有巨大的前景。例如，常用的基因治疗载体AAV的病毒无法
穿透血脑屏障，但在基因编辑的帮助下研究人员正在设计可以
穿过血脑屏障的新版AAV，使药物进入大脑分布。

COVID-19大流行暴露了对快速部署疗法以对抗新兴病毒的巨
大需求。科学家正在开发一种新型的抗病毒疗法，可以通过
CRISPR工具编程抗病毒药物来靶向一系列不同的病毒，正在包
括SARS-CoV-2、丙型肝炎和HIV等中试验。
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5.实现了基因疗法治疗大脑疾病的希望
5. Realization of treatment for brain diseases by gene therapy

6.一种灵活、可编程的抗病毒方法
6. A flexible and programmable antiviral method

7.恢复肠道运动的细胞疗法
7. Cell therapy to restore intestinal transit

8.CAR-T细胞疗法瞄准自身免疫性疾病
8. CAR-T cell therapy aiming at autoimmune diseases

9.再生内耳细胞以治疗听力损失
9. Regeneration of inner ear cells to treat hearing loss

10.提供基因疗法的新技术
10. Provision of new technologies for gene therapy

11.靶向实体瘤的工程化抗癌细胞
11. Engineered anti-cancer cells targeting solid tumors

12.唤醒X染色体：破坏性神经发育疾病的治疗策略
12. Wake up the X chromosome: a therapeutic strategy for destructive neurodevelopmental diseases

X CHROMOSOME



生物医药产业理性回归的背后
仍具有长期高价值驱动

Behind the Rational Return of the Biomedicine Industry, There's Still a Long-term High-value Drive
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自2015年医疗改革以来，在政策、资本、人才的叠加驱动下，我国生物医药产业发展高歌猛进。

Since the medical reform in 2015, China's medical industry has been developing rapidly under the joint drive of policies, capitals and talents.

但繁华之外，寒意凛冽的“新周期”正在来袭。

However, the cruel and hard new cycle is approaching despite the flourishment.

On the one hand, the industrial market space is consistently expanding. According to the statistics of Frost & Sullivan, the scale of China's 
medical market has a compound growth rate greater than that of the global medical market over the same period and increased from RMB 
1.2207 trillion in 2015 to RMB 1.6330 trillion in 2019. On the other hand, industrial development achievements have increased drastically. 
Taking the innovative drug field as the example, there are 1,211 first approved IND innovative drugs during the 13th Five-Year Plan. Wherein, 
the chemical and biological drugs declared by domestic enterprises take up above 80%, which is 595% more than that during the 12th 
Five-Year Plan. There are 47 new drugs (including TCM) of domestic enterprises approved and marketed, which is doubled from that during 
the 12th Five-Year Plan.

According to the investment and financing data disclosed by the Pharmacube database, there's an overall slowdown of the investment and 
financing trends in the field of medical health in the first half of 2022. In the first half of 2022, the number of investment and financing events in 
the primary market has a year-on-year decrease of 46.7% and a month-on-month decrease of 45.9%, and the number of IPO events has a 
year-on-year decrease of 45.5% and a month-on-month decrease of 55.2%. For the secondary market, the number of refinancing events has 
a year-on-year decrease of 57.8% and a month-on-month decrease of 29.6%.

The biomedicine industry always has a capital-intensive industry featuring high threshold, high income and high return. Each process from the 
initial stage to the commercial harvesting stage requires sufficient funds as the ammunition to support the development. In the macro-envi-
ronment of capital winter, biomedicine industrial parks, also known as the "backbone" between capital and industry, start to undertake the 
great responsibilities for creating a friendly micro-environment for high-potential biotech enterprises.

一方面产业市场空间不断扩容，据弗若斯特沙利文统计，中国医药市场规模以高于全球医药市场同期增速的复合增
长率，从2015年的12,207亿元增长至2019年的16,330亿元；另一方面产业发展成果激增，以创新药领域为例，“十
三五”期间首次获批IND的创新药1211个，其中国内企业申报的化药和生物药占80%以上，较“十二五”时期增长
595%，国内企业累计获批上市新药47个（含中药），较“十二五”直接翻番。

生物医药行业始终具有“高门槛、高投入、高回报”特性的资金密集型产业，从初创阶段到商业化收获期，每一个环
节都需要充足的资金弹药以支撑其发展，在资本寒冬的宏观环境下，处于资本与产业之间的“中坚力量”——生物医
药产业园区，开始承担起为高潜biotech企业营造友好微观环境的重担。

据医药魔方数据库已披露的投融资数据，2022年上半年医疗健康领域的投融资趋势整体放缓。2022年上半年，一
级市场投融资事件数，同比降低46.7%，环比降低45.9%；IPO事件数同比降低45.5%，环比降低55.2%；二级市场
再融资事件数，同比减少57.8%，环比减少29.6%。
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With the series of policies like new drug review and approval acceleration, dynamic 
adjustment of medical health catalog, and MAH system implementation, the develop-
ment of the biomedicine industry made the breakthrough, marking the commence-
ment of the age of entrepreneurship for many multinational pharmaceutical company 
executives and returned scientists. After that, Chapter 18A of Hong Kong Stock and the 
5th set standard for science and technology innovation board were released. It seems 
that the exit path for the primary market investment organizations was established. 
For a moment, huge amount of capital rushed to the biomedicine industry readily. 
During that time, biotech companies represented by innovative pharmaceutical 
enterprises became golden targets in the eyes of capital operators. A founding team 
can obtain millions of funds through financing and achieve a share price of tens of 
billion as long as it's "international" and its pipeline targets have a broad market space 
theoretically.

曾经在新药审评审批提速、医保目录动态调整、MAH制度施行等一系
列政策暖风的催化下，生物医药产业发展的“命门”被打通，大量MNC
药企高管、海归科学家的“创业时代”就此开启，随后港股18A、科创板
第五套标准的出台，似乎为一级市场投资机构直接铺平退出路径，一
时间海量资本毫无顾忌地涌入生物医药产业。彼时以创新药企为首的
一众biotech成为资本眼中的黄金标的，只要创始团队够“洋气”、管线
靶点具备理论上的广阔市场空间，就能融资数亿、股价百亿。

We can see that each industry has its own period of fluctuations in development. Even 
with rational adjustment, the capital market still recognizes the biomedicine industry 
as a place filled with high-quality investment targets. It's still the long-term value-driv-
en logic that's behind the valuation standard adjustment and rational return. The 
phased industrial adjustment is the preparation for the next boom.

由此可见，虽然每个行业都有自身的发展波动周期，即便在理性调整
的当下，资本市场仍然认同生物医药行业是优质投资标的富集地，估
值标准调整、理性回归的背后仍是长期价值驱动逻辑。而阶段性的产
业调整，更是为了下一轮爆发而蓄势。

The industrial park has always been the "backbone link" that runs through the 
investment and financing chain of the biomedicine industry. It is not only the front-line 
carrier for the implementation of government policies, but also the incubator and 
accelerator for the development of innovative technologies and potential enterprises. 
It is also the best industry sample to lead the capital to capture the important fields 
supported by governments and find high-quality projects.

一直以来，产业园区都是贯穿生物医药产业投融资链条的“中坚纽
带”，不仅是政府政策落地的一线载体，也是创新技术、潜力企业的发
展孵化器及加速器，更是引领资本捕捉行业风口、寻找优质项目的最
佳行业切片。

据天府生命科技园统计数据，近年来园区与银行、天使投资、创业投
资、PE基金投资、融资担保等多元化资本的强强联手，推动融资（包
括并购）总金额达60亿人民币。今年10月，天府生命科技园和成都前
沿医学中心的园区管理公司高投生物医药园公司主动作为，完成对园
区孵化的优质企业成都西岭源药业有限公司股权投资，标志着天府生
命科技园已正式迈出运营模式优化升级的第一步。同时，园区已进一
步联合知名基金机构、基金管理人共同组建隶属于天府生命科技园的

Among them, as a "national science and technology enterprise incubator", Tianfu Life 
Science Park's forward-looking strategic planning resonates with the biomedicine 
industry, creating a new model of "industrial service + industrial investment". In 
addition to the existing advanced service system of the park, it strongly helps 
high-quality innovative enterprises to survive the capital winter through the parallel 
way of "equity fund + direct investment business".

这其中，天府生命科技园作为“国家级科技企业孵化器”，以前瞻性的
战略规划，与生物医药产业同频共振，开创“产业服务+产业投资”的新
模式，在已有的园区先进服务体系之外，通过“股权基金+直投业务”并
行的方式，强势助力优质创新企业度过资本寒冬。

In this wave of reshuffle sweeping the industry, the biomedical industrial park between 
the enterprise end and the capital end is giving play to its own energy in assisting 
enterprises with high-value innovation potential in going through the cycle and 
developing steadily.

在这场席卷行业的洗牌浪潮中，如何协助具备高价值创新潜力的企业
穿越周期、平稳发展，居于企业端与资本端之间的生物医药产业园
区，正在发挥自己的能量。

不过降温不等于冷场。对生命健康的追求始终是人类社会的核心诉求
之一，这使得生物医药产业天生具备“常青”属性。

However, the financing environment of domestic biomedicine industry has changed 
since the last year. The capital-end aspirations are put off by the cold industry-end 
commercial return. Biotech enterprises started to get listed despite a large cost. As 
the product pipelines close to commercialization are stuck at clinical phase II and 
phase III, the sales performance of the products put into the market doesn't meet the 
expectations, and the innovative drug enterprises are having obstacle going abroad, 
the illusory dreams established on foam are fading away, and biotech estimation 
standards are deconstructed and reconstructed. As a result, the investment logic is 
starting to return to rationality.

Searching to the bottom of it, on the one hand partial capitals and enterprises are off 
from the baseline of survival of the biomedicine industry while advancing rapidly, 
which is to solve unmet clinical needs. They rushed into the market for the hot targets, 
causing the accumulation of resources. On the other hand, the population aging 
accelerates, which deepens the anchoring section between infinite demands and 
limited health insurance capital supply, further leading to the shift of health insurance 
and other payment-end policy priorities to cost control and price reduction. The 
estimated situation of rapid discharge and income creating has not occurred. 
Therefore, the present biomedicine industry has entered the new cycle of resource 
reallocation and ecological adjustment, and the foam accumulated in the early stage 
start to conduct marketclearing.

However, cooling down isn't equivalent to a disfavor. The pursuit of life health has 
always been one of the core appeals of human society. This keeps the biomedicine 
industry evergreen.

Wang Ban, the Chief Analyst in the medicine industry of the Sinolink Securities 
Research Institute, said in an interview, "For biomedicine, its development prospect is 
still pretty positive. Because it's overall a sunrise industry for sure and is still growing. 
Also, biomedicine always has plenty of new research directions and innovation points."

然而去年以来，国内生物医药产业融资环境已悄然变化，资本端的热
望被产业端冰冷的商业化回报浇灭，biotech企业开始“流血”上市、
眼见着临近商业化的产品管线卡在临床II、III期动弹不得、已投入市
场的产品销售业绩不达预期、创新药企出海受阻……建立在泡沫之上
的美梦正在消散，biotech估值标准开始解构重建。投资逻辑开始理
性回归。

国金证券研究所医药行业首席分析师王班在接受采访时表示：“对生
物医药来说，发展前景仍然非常乐观的，因为整体上这是一个非常确
定的、成长中的朝阳行业，并且生物医药永远都有很多新的方向和创
新点。”

According to Donghai Securities, in the first three quarters of 2022, the listed 
companies in the biomedicine industry have realized an operating income of RMB 
1.7631 trillion and a net profit after deducting non-recurring gains and losses of RMB 
162.3 billion, respectively with a year-on-year growth of 9.00% and 6.73%. The industry 
revenue and profits are still growing in a steady way. In addition, according to the "list 
of companies with high and low growth rate in A-share industries in the three 
quarters" released by the Research Institute for Financial Circle Listed Companies, 
the chemical pharmaceutical industry, the medical device industry and the TCM 
industry are of high growth rate and are far ahead of industries like Internet-based 
e-commerce, securities and insurance.

据东海证券，2022前三季度，医药生物行业上市公司共计实现营业
收入17631亿元、扣非净利润1623亿元，同比增速分别为9.00%、
6.73%，行业收入和利润仍呈稳健增长的态势。另据金融界上市公司
研究院发布的“三季度A股行业增速红黑榜”，化学制药、医疗器械、
中药均杀入高增长红榜，遥遥领先互联网电商、证券、保险等行业。

这一切究其根源，一方面是部分资本和企业在狂奔向前的过程中，已
经偏离了生物医药产业的生存基线——解决未满足的临床需求，蜂拥
追赶市场热点、扎堆热门靶点，造成资源堆积；另一方则是人口老龄
化加速，使得无限的需求与有限的医保资金供给之间锚段加深，从而
导致医保等支付端政策重点转向控费降价，预期中快速放量创收的局
面并未出现。因而当前生物医药产业已进入资源重配、生态调整的新
周期，前期积累的泡沫开始出清。

本文聚焦位于成都高新区的天府生命科技园，探寻其作为“成都生物医
药创新发展策源地”如何先行一步，通过“产业服务+产业投资”的双线
策略，在医药产业新周期之下，打造生物医药企业及园区共生共赢的
新范本。

This article puts emphasis on Tianfu Life Science Park in Hi-tech Zone, Chengdu, 
explores the way for it to take one step ahead as the "place of origin of the innovative 
development of Chengdu biomedicine", and creates a new win-win model of biomedi-
cal enterprises and parks through the double-line strategy "industrial service + 
industrial investment" and within the new cycle of the pharmaceutical industry.

BIO TIANFU
理性新周期 冷静不冷场
Rational New Cycle, Calm but Thriving

“资本+园区+企业”新模式 策动成都生物医药创新发展
New Model of "Capital+Park+Enterprise" Drives the Innovative Development of Chengdu Biomedicine
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According to the statistics of Tianfu Life Science Park, in recent years, the park has 
joined hands with banks, angel investment, venture capital, PE fund investment, 
financing guarantee and other diversified capitals to promote the total amount of 
financing (including mergers and acquisitions) to reach RMB 6 billion. In October this 
year, Tianfu Life Science Park and the park management company of Chengdu 
Frontier Medical Center, CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine Industrial Park 
Management Co., Ltd., took the initiative to complete the equity investment in Xiling 
Lab, a high-quality enterprise incubated in the park, marking that Tianfu Life Science 
Park has officially taken the first step in optimizing and upgrading its operation mode. 
At the same time, the park has further cooperated with well-known fund institutions 
and fund managers to establish a "Life Science Equity Fund" affiliated to Tianfu Life 
Science Park. It is expected that the park will give a fillip to innovative seed enterprises 
in the cold winter after completing the relevant filing work in the second quarter of 
2023!

Huo Yudong, the investment director of Peikun Fund with rich investment experience 
in the field of biomedicine, believed that from the perspective of the development of 
Chengdu's biomedicine industry and the growth of the science park, Tianfu Life 
Science Park is worthy of attention. He said, "The positioning of Tianfu Life Science 
Park is very accurate. They provide basic scientific research facilities and other 
professional supporting facilities for enterprises in the park, and also help enterprises 
connect with some investors. In terms of growth and innovation, the park has brought 
more added value to enterprises". At present, Huo Yudong has invested in three 
biomedicine companies in Chengdu, among which Hinova, a company in the Tianfu 
Life Science Park, has been successfully listed this year.

Since its establishment 10 years ago, Tianfu Life Science Park has incubated Chengdu 
HitGen (688222. SH), Hinova (688302. SH) and other internationally competitive 
biomedicine listed companies, as well as 19 Sichuan "specialized, fine, characteristic 
and novel" enterprises. It has won many national honors, such as "the most distinctive 
park in China's biomedicine", "Ten Highlighted Parks of Life Science Field", and the 
best park in China's biomedicine. It has established a leading edge in cities, provinces, 
and the country, but this is not the end.

在生物医药领域投资经验丰富的沛坤基金投资总监霍煜东认为，从成
都生物医药产业的发展以及科技园的成长性来看，天府生命科技园是
值得被关注园区，他表示，“天府生命科技园的定位非常准确，他们为
园区企业提供基础科研设施以及其他专业配套，同时也帮企业对接一
些投资人，在成长性与创新性方面，园区给企业带来了更多的附加
值”。目前霍煜东已投资了成都3家生物医药公司，其中从天府生命科
技园走出的海创药业已经于今年成功上市。

成立10年以来，天府生命科技园已孵化出成都先导（688222.SH）、
海创药业（688302.SH）等具有国际竞争力的生物医药上市公司，以
及19家四川“专精特新”企业，先后斩获“中国生物医药最具特色园区”、
生命科学领域“最具亮点”十大园区、中国生物医药最佳园区等多项全
国性荣誉，已在城市、省域、全国范围内建立领先优势，而这还不是
终点。

At the 2022 China Biotech Innovation Conference, China National Center for Biotechnology Development of the Ministry of Science and 
Technology of the People's Republic of China (hereinafter referred to as "China National Center for Biotechnology Development") 
released the Evaluation and Analysis Report on the Development Competitiveness of 2022 China Biomedicine Industrial Parks and the 
2021 China Biomedicine Industrial Park Development Competitiveness Ranking List. The comprehensive competitiveness of the park in 
the ranking list showed: the top three were Beijing Zhongguancun, Suzhou Industrial Park and Chengdu Hi-tech Zone. At the same time, 
in the first level indicators of individual competitiveness, Chengdu Hi-tech Zone also ranked among the top three in terms of "industrial 
competitiveness, technological competitiveness and environmental competitiveness".

2022中国生物技术创新大会上，国家科技部中国生物技术发展中心(以下简称：中国生物技术发展中心)发布
了《2022中国生物医药产业园区发展竞争力评价及分析报告》及“2021中国生物医药园区发展竞争力排行
榜”。在排行榜中的园区综合竞争力排名显示：前三名分别为北京中关村、苏州工业园、成都高新区，同时在
单项竞争力一级指标中，成都高新区也在“产业竞争力、技术竞争力和环境竞争力”三项排名稳居前三。

From the top-level planning to the iterative innovation of the specific operation mode, Tianfu Life Science Park has always followed the 
strategic direction of national and regional development, accurately grasped the underlying laws of the development of the biomedicine 
industry, integrated policies, resources, funds and services in an innovative manner to cover the whole process of enterprise develop-
ment in the park, exceeded the industrial cycle, and linked with relevant parties, thus becoming the source of innovative development of 
biomedicine in western China in the process of regional industrial upgrading. In the future, what kind of "backbone momentum" will the 
first-class industrial parks represented by Tianfu Life Science Park inject into the biomedical industry is full of expectations!

从顶层规划到具体运营模式的迭代创新，天府生命科技园始终紧跟国家及区域发展的战略方向，精准把握生
物医药产业发展的底层规律，通过创新性地整合政策、资源、资金及服务，以覆盖园区企业发展全程的赋能
模式，超越产业周期、联动相关各方，在区域产业升级的进程中成为中国西部生物医药创新发展的策源地。
未来，以天府生命科技园为代表的一流产业园区，还将为生物医药产业腾飞注入怎样的“中坚动能”，让人充
满期待！

Behind the forefront of the list of Chengdu Hi-tech Zone are high-end biomedicine industrial parks represented by Tianfu Life Science 
Park and a number of advanced enterprises incubated by the parks.

成都高新区名列榜单前沿的背后，正是以天府生命科技园等为代表的高端生物医药产业园区及由园区孵化的一
批先进企业。

In recent years, Chengdu Hi-tech Zone has made great efforts to develop the biomedicine industry, closely focusing on building a strong 
chain of industrial circles, continuously improved and strengthened the level of the biomedicine industry and cultivated new growth 
points and new competitive advantages through the construction of key projects and the introduction and cultivation of major varieties, 
thus promoting the high-quality development of the regional biomedicine industry.

近年来成都高新区大力发展生物医药产业，紧密围绕产业建圈强链，通过重点项目建设及重大品种引育，不断
做优做强生物医药产业能级，培育形成新的增长点和竞争新优势，从而推动区域生物医药产业高质量发展。

At present, in the face of a new development cycle that shakes the industry, Tianfu Life 
Science Park is taking advantage of its platform advantages as a top industrial park to 
gather various cutting-edge forces such as enterprises, hospitals, research institutes, 
capital, and the government. Through the combination strategy of "industrial services 
+ industrial investment", it is building an industrial ecosystem and an ecological chain 
covering the upstream and downstream of the industry and providing practical 
support for pioneers, entrepreneurs, and scientists in the park to build a new national 
model of symbiosis and win-win for biomedical enterprises and parks.

当前，面对撼动产业的发展新周期，天府生命科技园正利用自身作为顶
尖产业园区的平台优势，凝聚企业、医院、科研院所、资本、政府等各
类尖端力量，通过“产业服务+产业投资”的组合策略，构建起产业生态
圈和涵盖产业上下游的生态链，为园区内的创业者、企业家、科学家提
供切实支持，打造生物医药企业及园区共生共赢的全国性新范本。

[Conclusions]

BIOMEDICAL ENTERPRISES
PARKS.

结语
Conclusions

“生命科技股权基金”，预计将于2023年二季度完成相关备案工作后开
始为创新种子企业在寒冬中注入强心剂！ 
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2022年10月，由成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司（以下简
称“高投生物医药园公司”）主办的天府生命科技园2022年秋季
BioTalent人才招聘活动正式启动，本季活动共吸引28家高新区
重点生物医药类企业参与，企业提供270余个岗位、近1000名
人员需求。

In October 2022, the "2022 Autumn Biotalent Recruitment Fair of Tianfu Life 
Science Park" sponsored by CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine Industrial-
Park Management Co. Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as "CDHT Biomedicine 
Industrial Park Company") was officially launched. The fair attracted 28 key 
bio-pharmaceutical companies in the Chengdu Hi-tech Zone, offering nearly 
270 jobs and nearly 1,000 job vacancies.

针对目前“Z世代”高校毕业人群的求职习惯和疫情影响线下招聘
活动无法开展的实际情况，同时进一步拓宽品牌影响力和活动
传播度，借助当下流行的新媒体，高投生物医药园公司于10月
12日—14日连续3天举办了线上直播招聘活动。此种方式不仅能
线上实时与企业HR面对面互动，轻松有趣参加招聘，而且能跟
随主播的镜头畅游园区，第一视角了解园区及企业环境，更便
捷和全面地满足求职者需求。继去年创新开展直播带“岗”招聘
以来，受到了园区企业和求职者的一致好评。

In view of the fact that the job-seeking habits of the "Generation Z" college 
graduates and the epidemic situation affect the offline recruitment fairs, and 
for the sake of further broadening the brand influence and active communica-
tion, with the help of the popular new media, CDHT Biomedicine Industrial 
Park Company held a 3-day live recruitment fair from October 12 to October 
14. In this way, job seekers can not only interact face-to-face with corporate 
HR online in real time, and participate in recruitment easily and interestingly, 
but also follow the live streamer's lens to tour the park, and learn about the 
park and corporate environment from the first perspective, so as to meet 
their needs more conveniently and comprehensively. Since the innovative live 
recruitment was launched last year, it has garnered critical acclaim from 
enterprises and job seekers in the park.

天府生命科技园2022年秋季BioTalent
人才招聘活动正式启动
2022 Autumn Biotalent Recruitment Fair of Tianfu Life
Science Park Officially Kicks Off

直播招聘现场
Live Recruitment Site
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蔡车国课题组长期从事乳腺干细胞和乳腺发育的分子调控机
制研究，同时对乳腺癌发生的分子机理及乳腺癌的治疗和相
关药物筛选感兴趣。团队构建了用于细胞谱系追踪的小鼠模
型、乳腺类器官、乳腺癌类器官、乳腺癌异种移植模型等各
种研究平台。据悉，蔡车国教授团队通过与医院合作已经建
立了乳腺癌类器官库，并已开展在药敏和药筛等方面的应
用，同时团队也在开展多种癌症类型类器官的构建。

In this study, researchers found that atypical CDK14 regulates the activity of 
breast stem cells by mediating classical Wnt signaling pathway, and the 
absence of CDK14 can hinder breast regeneration; in further research, they 
found that CDK14 can regulate the activity of breast cancer stem cells, and 
that the absence of CDK14 or the use of CDK14 inhibitors significantly 
inhibited the occurrence and development of tumors in triple negative 
breast cancer patients on patient derived organoid (PDO) and patient 
derived xenograft (PDX) models, which confirmed that CDK14 was a 
potential target for the treatment of triple-negative breast cancer.

Cai Cheguo's research team has been engaged in the research of molecu-
lar regulation mechanism of breast stem cells and breast development for 
a long time, and is interested in the molecular mechanism of breast cancer 
occurrence, breast cancer treatment and related drug screening. The team 
built various research platforms for cell lineage tracking, such as mouse 
model, breast organ, breast cancer organ and breast cancer xenotrans-
plantation model. It is reported that professor Cai Cheguo's team has 
established a breast cancer organ bank through cooperation with hospitals, 
and has conducted applications in drug sensitivity and drug screening. At 
the same time, the team is also developing the construction of various 
cancer organs. 

2022年9月13日，圆中北科生物研发中心首席科学家蔡车国
教授团队在国际学术期刊Cell Reports（《细胞报告》）以封
面文章形式在线发表了关于CDK14调控乳腺干细胞活性和三
阴性乳腺癌进展的研究成果。

在本研究中，研究人员发现非典型CDK14通过介导经典的Wnt信
号通路调控乳腺干细胞的活性，缺失CDK14能够阻碍乳腺的再
生；进一步研究发现CDK14能够调控乳腺癌干细胞的活性，在病
人来源的乳腺癌类器官模型（Patient derived organoid, PDO）
和病人来源的乳腺癌异种移植模型（Patient derived xenograft, 
PDX）上发现缺失CDK14或者使用CDK14的抑制剂处理均显著抑
制三阴性乳腺癌患者肿瘤的发生和发展，证实CDK14是三阴性乳
腺癌治疗的潜在靶点。

On September 13, 2022, a team led by professor Cai Cheguo, the chief 
scientist of Yuanzon Beike Biotechnology R&D Center, published the 
research results on CDK14 regulating the activity of breast stem cells and 
the progress of triple negative breast cancer online in the form of a cover 
article in the Cell Reports, an international academic journal.

圆中北科位于成都前沿医学中心一期楼栋外景
Exterior View of the Building of Yuanzon Beike Biotechnology, 

Located in the Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center Phase I

圆中北科生物首席科学家蔡车国教授团队
发表最新研究成果
A Team Led by Professor Cai Cheguo, the Chief Scientist of 
Yuanzon Beike Biotechnology, Publishes the Latest Research 
Results

Cell Reports Volume 40 Issue 11图像

今年，直播招聘以探店直播和实时互动的方式进行，共邀请8家园区企业参与线上直播，提供
109个优质岗位，吸引6637名学生端及社会端求职者参与，累计收取简历477份。在3场直播
中，主播与来自企业的HR一起“直播带岗”，带领求职者探访天府生命科技园、成都前沿医学中
心展厅及园区环境，企业代表轮番上阵，生动讲解企业工作环境，带领求职者沉浸式参观企业
内部实验室，并与直播间观众进行问答互动。不仅对外展示了企业良好形象，也收获大量简
历，满载而归。

接下来，高投生物医药园公司还将举办校园双选会及精品沙龙专场等线下招聘活动，以更加
多元化、多视角的招聘方式与求职者进行沟通及交流。同时，第二轮线上直播招聘也将在近
期举行，求职者可关注“天府生命科技园”微信公众号，获取详细招聘信息。

This year, live recruitment was conducted by means of company visit and real-time interaction. Eight park 
enterprises were invited to participate in live streaming, providing 109 high-quality jobs, attracting 6,637 student 
and social job seekers, and collecting a total of 477 resumes. In the three sessions of live streaming, the live 
streamer and HR from the enterprise, on behalf of job seekers, visited Tianfu Life Science Park, Chengdu 
Advanced Medical Science Center exhibition hall and park environment. Enterprise representatives took turns to 
vividly explain the working environment, led job seekers to visit the internal laboratory in an immersive manner, 
and had question-and-answer interaction with the audience in the live streaming studio. They not only show a good 
image of the enterprise to the outside world, but also gain a large number of resumes.

Next, CDHT Biomedicine Industrial Park Company will also hold offline recruitment activities such as campus job fair and 
excellent salon special session, so as to communicate with job seekers in a more diversified and multi-perspective way. 
At the same time, the second session of live recruitment will be held in the near future. Job seekers can pay attention to 
the WeChat Official Account of Tianfu Life Science Park for detailed recruitment information. 

主播和企业工作人员带领直播间观众了解企业
Live streamer and enterprise staff lead the audience in the live streaming

studio to get better understandings of the enterprise
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突破性治疗药物认定是CDE加速药物审评的计划之一，旨在加快用于治疗严重疾病和解决
中国未满足的医疗需求的新药临床开发和审评。被纳入突破性治疗药物程序的创新药需有
足够证据表明该药物与现有疗法相比具有明显临床优势。突破性治疗药物认定能帮助快速
递交新药申请和缩短审评时间。

胃癌是原发于胃的上皮源性恶性肿瘤。全球每年新发胃癌病例超100万人，死亡病例约
76.9万人，中国每年发病率约占全球43.9%，死亡率约占48.9%。CMG901是靶向Claudin 
18.2的抗体偶联药物，为首个在中国及美国均取得临床试验申请批准的Claudin 18.2抗体
偶联药物。

目前，康诺亚针对自身免疫和肿瘤领域搭建起多元化且具世界范围竞争力的产品管线，高
效推进多项创新产品临床研究。凭借领先的创新研发实力，快速发展的商业化生产能力，
康诺亚正迅速成长为覆盖全产业链的生物制药公司，为患者持续提供可信赖、可负担的创
新生物药。

Breakthrough therapy designation, one of CDE's accelerated drug review programs, aims to expedite the clinical 
development and review of new drugs for treating serious diseases and solving unmet medical needs in China. 
Innovative drugs that are included in the breakthrough drug program need sufficient evidence to show that the 
drug has obvious clinical advantages compared with existing therapies. The breakthrough therapy designation 
can help to submit new drug applications quickly and shorten the review time.

Gastric cancer is a primary epithelial malignant tumor in the stomach. Every year, there are more than 1 million 
new cases of gastric cancer in the world, and about 769,000 deaths. The annual incidence of gastric cancer in 
China accounts for 43.9% of the world's total, and the mortality rate accounts for 48.9%. CMG901 is an 
antibody-drug conjugate targeting Claudin 18.2, It is the first Claudin 18.2 antibody-drug conjugate to obtain 
clinical trial approval in China and the United States.

At present, Keymed Biosciences has built a diversified and competitive product pipeline in the field of autoimmu-
nity and tumor to effectively promote clinical research on a number of innovative products. With its leading 
innovative R&D strength and rapid commercial production capacity, Keymed Biosciences grows rapidly into a 
biopharmaceutical company covering the whole industrial chain, providing reliable and affordable innovative 
biopharmaceuticals for patients.

2022年9月19日康诺亚宣布公司在研新药CMG901获国家药品监督管理局药品审评中心
﹙CDE﹚授予突破性治疗药物认定。用于治疗经一线及以上治疗失败或不能耐受的Claudin 
18.2阳性晚期胃癌。此前，CMG901已就治疗复发、难治性胃癌及胃食管结合部腺癌获美
国食品药品监督管理局﹙FDA﹚授予孤儿药认定及快速通道资格。

On September 19, 2022, Keymed Biosciences announced that CMG901, a new drug under research by the company, 
was awarded breakthrough therapy designation by the Center of Drug Evaluation (CDE) of National Medical Products 
Administration. The drug is used to treat Claudin 18.2 positive advanced gastric cancer that fails or is intolerant after 
first-line or above treatment. CMG901 has been granted orphan drug designation and fast-track designation by the US 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for the treatment of relapsed and refractory gastric cancer and adenocarcinoma 
of gastroesophageal junction.

康诺亚CMG901获CDE授予突破性治疗药物认定
Keymed Biosciences's CMG901 is Awarded Breakthrough Therapy Designation by CDE

碘普罗胺是第二代非离子型低渗性造影剂，具有稳定性好、黏滞性适宜、渗透压低及耐受
性好的特点，研发和生产投入远超同类品种，原研企业（拜耳）长期处于垄断地位，自从
1985年上市以来，全球无相关药企研发成功获批上市。

成都西岭源药业集中公司在有机合成和CMC研发的优势，一路攻坚克难，终于成功开发了
碘普罗胺原料药的创新生产工艺，与倍特药业合作开发，原料药和制剂首仿过评。

这次首仿打破了拜耳的垄断地位，同时也标志着西岭源
的研发体系获得CDE的认可，原料药研发能力在全国占
据领先地位是公司自成立以来最重要的里程碑之一。

Chengdu Xilingyuan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., with its advantages in organic synthesis and CMC research and 
development, has overcome difficulties all the way, and finally successfully developed an innovative production 
process of iopromide, which was developed in cooperation with Chengdu Brilliant Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., and the 
APIs and preparations were first imitated and evaluated.

This first imitation broke Bayer's monopoly position, and also marked 
that Xilingyuan's R&D system was recognized by CDE. It is one of the 
most important milestones since the establishment of the company 
that the R&D capability of APIs occupies a leading position in China.

2022年9月5日，成都西岭源药业与成都倍特药业合作开发的碘普罗胺原料药（登记号：
Y20210000061）通过国家药品监督管理局药品审评中心（CDE）技术审评。碘普罗胺注
射液（国药准字H20223632）获得国家药品监督管理局药品批准首仿过评。这也是该品
种在全球范围内首次仿制药获得官方认可。

On September 5, 2022, the iopromide API (registration number: Y20210000061) jointly developed by Chengdu 
Xilingyuan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. and Chengdu Brilliant Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. passed the technical evaluation of 
Center of Drug Evaluation (CDE) of National Medical Products Administration. Iopromide injection (GYZZ H20223632) 
was approved by National Medical Products Administration for the first time. This is also the first time that this variety 
has been officially recognized as a generic drug in the world.

成都西岭源助力倍特：碘普罗胺注射液首仿过评
Chengdu Xilingyuan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. Helps Chengdu Brilliant Pharmaceutical Co., 
Ltd.: the First Imitation of Iopromide Injection Passes the Evaluation

Iopromide is the second generation of nonionic hypotonic contrast agent, which has the characteristics of good stability, 
suitable viscosity, low osmotic pressure and good tolerance. Its R&D and production investment is far higher than that 
of similar varieties. The original research enterprise (Bayer) has been in a monopoly position for a long time, and since 
its listing in 1985, no relevant pharmaceutical enterprise in the world has successfully developed iopromide and was 
approved for putting into market.

西岭源公司研发团队合影
Group Photo of R&D Team of Xilingyuan
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After receiving the urgent notice from the superior, the two volunteers of 
the company immediately rushed to the blocking and control area Zhonghai 
Chengnan International to support the front line. During the 10-day closed 
epidemic prevention work, they lived in the military tent, put on protective 
clothing and became the guards. Other volunteers support the hotels for 
quarantine, Nanyuan Community, Nancheng Duhui Community and other 
areas in the Hi-tech Zone, and were responsible for nucleic acid test and 
code scanning, issuing exit cards to residents, and counting the completion 
of nucleic acid test of each household.

面对疫情，高投生物医药园公司志愿服务队伍义不容辞、奋
勇当先，以真切的付出赢得了社区和广大市民的肯定公司也
将继续落实疫情防控相关要求，积极参加抗疫志愿服务以实
际行动展现高投生物的责任和担当，为打赢疫情防控阻击战
攻坚战贡献力量。

In the face of the epidemic, the volunteer service team of the CDHT Biomed-
icine Industrial Park Company was duty-bound to take the lead, and won 
the recognition of the community and the general public with their sincere 
efforts. The company would also continue to implement the requirements 
related to epidemic prevention and control, actively participate in the 
volunteer service, and demonstrate the responsibility of the CDHT Biomed-
icine Industrial Park Company with practical actions, so as to contribute to 
winning the battle against epidemic prevention and control.

闻令而动，抗疫有我。2022年9月成都疫情狙击战冲锋号响
起，当月1日，高投生物医药园公司积极响应上级部门的统一
部署迅速组织动员公司员工纷纷主动请缨，勇担责任、迎难而
上。公司最终选派了4名男员工和6名女员工共计10人担当志
愿者对口支援府城社区承担维护秩序、信息登记人员引导、小
区出入管控等任务助力全市打赢这场疫情防控阻击战。

公司两名志愿者在接到上级紧急通知后，立即赶赴中海城南
国际封控区支援前线。为期10天的封闭式防疫工作，住在军
用帐篷里，穿上防护服，成为守护一方的大白。其余志愿者
支援高新区隔离酒店、南苑小区、南城都汇小区等区域，负
责核酸检测扫码、为居民发放出门卡，以及统计每户居民的
核酸完成情况等工作。

Participate in fighting against COVID-19. In response to the epidemic spread, on 
September 1, 2022, CDHT Biomedicine Industrial Park Company actively 
responded to the unified deployment of superior departments and quickly 
organized and mobilized the company's employees to take responsibility and 
overcome the difficulties. The company finally selected 4 male employees and 
6 female employees to support the Fucheng Community to take on tasks such 
as maintaining order, guiding information registration personnel, and 
controlling the access of the community, so as to help the city win the battle 
against epidemic prevention and control.

抗击疫情，守卫家园！
高投生物医药园公司志愿者积极参与一线疫情防控工作
Fight the Epidemic and Guard the Home! Volunteers from CDHT Biomedicine Industrial Park Company Actively Participate in the 
Front-Line Epidemic Prevention and Control Work

志愿者参与防疫核酸扫码工作
Volunteers Participate in Nucleic Acid Scanning for Epidemic Prevention

志愿者协助核酸检测登记工作
Volunteers Assist in Nucleic Acid Test

鱼腥草超声雾化可以使药物发挥更好的作用，避免长期局部点眼药可能产生的依赖性和不
良反应，避免内服药对全身产生的不良影响，降低滴眼剂的眼表毒性反应，不良反应小、
起效快、缩短病程、提高患者生活质量。

四川升和药业股份有限公司致力于药品研究、开发、生
产、医药投资为一体的高新技术企业。公司生产基地为目
前西南地区技术先进的多剂型制药单体工厂。该基地现拥
有包括片剂、硬胶囊剂、颗粒剂、滴眼剂、合剂、糖浆
剂、注射剂等11条GMP认证标准生产线。

Sichuan Shenghe Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. is a high-tech enterprise 
dedicated to drug research, development, production and pharmaceutical 
investment. The company's production base is a multi-dosage form 
pharmaceutical monomer factory with advanced technology in Southwest 
China. The base now has 11 GMP certification standard production lines 
including tablets, hard capsules, granules, eye drops, mixtures, syrups and 
injections.

四川升和药业全国独家产品鱼腥草滴眼液入选《中医药治疗干眼临床应用指南（2021
年）》，为眼部充血等炎症为主的睑板腺功能障碍型干眼患者带来福音，使用鱼腥草滴眼液
超声雾化，可改善患者干眼症状以及睑板腺的分泌功能。

Yuxingcao eye drops, the national exclusive product of Sichuan Shenghe Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., was selected for 
Clinical Application Guidelines for Treatment of Dry Eyes with Traditional Chinese Medicine (2021), which brought good 
news to dry eye patients with meibomian gland dysfunction mainly caused by eye congestion and other inflammations. 
Ultrasonic atomization of Yuxingcao eye drops can improve the symptoms of dry eye and the secretion function of 
meibomian gland.

四川升和药业研发鱼腥草滴眼液入选
《中医药治疗干眼临床应用指南（2021年）》
Yuxingcao Eye Drops Developed by Sichuan Shenghe Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. is Selected 
for Clinical Application Guidelines for Treatment of Dry Eyes with Traditional Chinese 
Medicine (2021)

Besides, it can make the drug play a better role, avoid the dependence and adverse reactions that may be caused by 
long-term local application of eye drops, avoid the adverse effects of oral drugs on the whole body, reduce the ocular 
surface toxicity of eye drops, have small adverse reactions, take effect quickly, shorten the course of disease, and 
improve the quality of life of patients.
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近年，国内生物医药产业进入飞速发展时期，据德勤中国生命科学与医疗行业团队发布的白皮书显示，中
国生物医药产业园于2020年的产值规模突破2.5万亿元人民币，预计到2025年总产值将达到5.84万亿元
人民币。

In recent years, China's domestic biological medicine industry has entered its rapid development stage. According to the white paper 
published by Deloitte China Life Sciences & Health Care Industry Team, the industrial output of the Chinese biological medicine 
industry parks exceeded RMB 2.5 trillion in 2020 and is expected to reach RMB 5.84 trillion in 2025.

兴大业，先用人。无论是技术竞争，还是理念竞争，归根到底都是人才的竞争。随着生物医药产业的蓬勃
发展，关于该领域的高层次人才“争夺战”也愈演愈烈。然而，由于生物医药细分领域研发人才培养周期
长、要求高，更进一步加剧了高层次研发人才的极度紧缺。

A prosperous business starts with talent staff. No matter technical competition or concept competition, it is talent competition by 
essence. As the biomedical industry booms, the competition for high-level talents in this field is getting increasingly intense. However, 
the long cycle and high requirement for R&D talent cultivation in some subdivided fields of biomedicine further intensifies the severe 
shortage of high-level R&D talent.

天府生命科技园和成都前沿医学中心作为西部地区乃至中国的标杆生物医药产业园区之一，两个园区的运
营管理公司——成都高投生物医药园区管理公司（以下简称“高投生物医药园公司”）在多年对企业的服务
中意识到，生物医药产业的人才供需矛盾，尤其是细分领域的高端人才短缺，已成为该领域发展的一大短
板。为解决生物医药行业长期存在的招聘与求职两端的痛点、难点，2018年，高投生物医药园公司全新
打造面对生物医药行业的雇主品牌——“BioTalent人才招聘”。

迄今为止，通过不断迭代各种新模式，“BioTalent天府生命科技园人才招聘”在行业内的知名度与影响力
逐年提升，通过搭建成都高新区生物医药企业与全国优秀人才间的“双赢”就业平台，打造生物医药行业的
高端细分人才高地，高投生物医药园公司因此而正在全面助力成都高新区生物医药企业的发展。

Tianfu Life Science Park and Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center are among the benchmarking biomedical industry parks in 
West China and even across the country. The administrator of the two parks,Chengdu High-tech Investment Group Biomedicine 
Industrial Park Management Co. Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as "CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine Industrial Park Company") has 
been aware of the imbalance between supply and demand of talent in the biomedical industry for the years of service to enterprises. 
In particular, the shortage of high-end talents in subdivided fields has become a major weakness for the development of this field. To 
solve the difficulties that have long existed in the recruitment and job hunting of the biomedical industry, in 2018, the Tianfu Life Science 
Park created a new industrial park employer brand for "Talent Recruitment of BioTalent " specifically for biomedical industry.

By far, "Talent Recruitment of BioTalent Tianfu Life Science Park" is gaining popularity and influence that is increasing year by year 
popularity and influence in the industry by various changing modes. By establishing an employment platform between biological 
medicine enterprises in Chengdu High-tech Zone and national outstanding talents for win-win outcomes and creating a talent 
highland for high-end subdivided fields of the biomedical industry, the CDHT Investment Biological Medicine Park fully supports the 
development of biological medicine enterprises in Chengdu High-tech Zone.

Create a Brand of Industrial Park Employer and Empower
the Talent Introduction of Biological Medicine Industry

打造产业园区雇主品牌
赋能生物医药行业引才
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自建私域人才流量池   打造天府医药英才库
Construct Talent Pool for Private Companies,
Create Tianfu Medical Talent Pool

天府生命科技园于2010年正式投运，由高投生物医药园公司管理运
营，现已聚集生物医药从业人员6000余人，国际、国内一流水平项
目400余项，引入了以华西医院、恒瑞医药、睿智化学为代表的国内
外知名企业和以先导药物为代表的创新创业型企业约180家。

Tianfu Life Science Park was officially opened in 2010. Managed and operated by the 
CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine Industrial Park Company, it has gathered over 
6000 personnel in biological medicine and over 400 international and domestic 
first-class projects, and has introduced around 180 well-known domestic and foreign 
enterprises, like West China Hospital, Hengrui Pharmaceutical, ChemPartner, and 
innovative and entrepreneurial enterprises, such as HitGen.

据介绍，高投生物医药园公司与国内知名高校密切合作，坚持每年到各大高校搭建线下专场招聘，针对全国生物
医药类企业的优秀人才积极开展线上招聘、视频面试、人才沙龙等活动，搭建人才社区和人才工作站。

It's said that the CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine Industrial Park Company has established a close cooperation with domestic famous 
universities and colleges, and sets up offline offline special recruitment events every year on the campus of the universities and colleges. 
Also, by online recruitment event, video interview, talent salon, and other relevant activities for the nationwide excellent talent in biomedical 
enterprises, it has built a specific talent community and a work station for the talent.

高投生物医药园公司通过整合专业资源优势，将全国乃至全球的生物医药优秀人才集聚到成都高新区，引流到自
己的“人才池”，不断优化成都高新区生物医药产业的人才供给，逐步建成了自己特有的医药英才库，为成都高新
生物医药产业发展提供了加速“引擎”。

By integrating the advantages of professional resources, the CDHT Investment Biological Medicine Park gathers nationwide and even global 
excellent talent in biological medicine in Chengdu High-tech Zone, and introduces them to its own "talent pool", to consistently optimize the 
talent supply for the biological medicine enterprises in High-tech Zone, Chengdu. By doing so, it has gradually established its own pool of 
medical talent, which acts as an acceleration "engine" for the development of Chengdu's high-tech biomedical industry.

In 2018, "Talent Recruitment of BioTalent " came into being. For the past 5 years, the 
CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine Industrial Park Company has broken through 
the bottleneck of the traditional talent service platform and has been engaged in the 
building of a biological medicine industry talent service system. Adhering to the idea of 
unified planning, enterprise teaming, precise connection, and professional execution, 
its brand connotation and form are also becoming increasingly diversified year by year 
with the development of the Company.

The Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center, which has been put into operation at 
the end of 2018, is a university-city cooperation project between Sichuan University and 
Chengdu High-tech Zone. It is built as a new center and source land of innovative 
development of the advanced medical science in Chengdu, focusing on the cross-cir-
cle integration of advanced medical science, precise medical treatment, smart health 
and medical cosmetology, etc. It will also focus on promoting the implementation and 
transformation of related scientific research results of Sichuan University and West 
China Hospital. So far, it has introduced 40 high-level R&D programs and 14 
enterprise projects established by professors from Sichuan University. Currently, 
Tianfu Jincheng Laboratory (Advanced Medical Science Center) has opened and been 
put into operation in Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center.

成都前沿医学中心于2018年底投入使用，作为四川大学与成都高新
区的校地合作项目，定位成都前沿医学创新发展的新极核和策源地，
聚焦前沿医学、精准医疗、智慧健康和医疗美容等跨界融合的新业
态，重在推进四川大学、华西医院相关科研成果落地转化，目前已引
进40个高水平研发项目、14个四川大学教授创办企业项目。目前，
天府锦城实验室（前沿医学中心）已在成都前沿医学中心揭牌投运。

In 2019, CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine Industrial Park Company began to plan 
to jump out of the limitations of traditional offline recruitment events and built the 
"Talent Service Platform" on its own, arranging online whole-process recruitment 
services in a prospective way. With "recruiting talent for enterprises and building 
platforms for talent" as the objective and vision, this platform is able to handle the 
whole process of recruitment, including releasing job posts, Q&A, receiving and 
screening resumes, and remote interview, which has outstanding advantages of 
preciseness, efficiency and convenience.

2019年，高投生物医药园公司谋划跳出传统线下招聘活动的限制，
自主搭建了“人才服务平台”，前瞻性布局线上全流程招聘服务。该平
台以“为企业揽人才、为人才找平台”为目标愿景，能够实现包括职位
发布、问题答疑、简历接收、简历筛选和远程面试等环节的全流程招
聘，具备了精准性、高效性和便捷性等突出优势。

In 2020, the outbreak of COVID-19 brought great obstacles to the offline recruitment of 
enterprises and the employment of university graduates. To cope with this situation, 
the CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine Industrial Park Company for the first time 
used "Talent Service Platform" for the recruitment of talents on campus or in the 
society in online-only way, and ensured the "Talent Recruitment of BioTalent, Spring 
2020" was held online as scheduled. This promoted talent-enterprise and talent-post 
matching on the basis of “zero-contact” between the employees and employers, which 
brought new opportunities for enterprise recruitment in the context of pandemic.

2020年，新冠疫情导致企业的线下招聘与高校毕业生就业双向受
阻，高投生物医药园公司针对这一情况，首次利用“人才服务平台”以
全线上的方式进行了校园人才和社会人才招引，推动 “2020年春季
BioTalent人才招聘活动”在线上如期举办，实现了人才供需双方“零
接触”的人企人岗匹配，为疫情背景下的企业招聘带来新机遇。

2018年，“BioTalent人才招聘”应运而生。5年来，高投生物医药园公
司打破了传统人才服务平台瓶颈，积极投身于生物医药产业人才服务
体系建设，始终坚持统一规划、企业组团、精准对接、专业执行，品
牌内涵与形式也随着发展逐年丰富多元。

As a professional biomedical industry park, the CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine 
Industrial Park Company took talent service as the first priority of the park enterprise 
services in the early stage of its operation. Most enterprises in the park are small- and 
medium-sized enterprises or entrepreneur teams, confronted with great difficulty in 
recruitment and the lack of capability to attract mass attention due to the poor brand 

作为专业的生物医药产业园区，在运营初期，高投生物医药园公司就
将人才服务作为了园区企业服务的重中之重。园区内的企业多为中小
企业或创业团队，面临招人难、用人难，且品牌效应不足以吸引大量
关注的痛点。针对这一情况，高投生物医药园公司决定建立产业园区
人才服务平台，以专业的生物医药雇主品牌助力企业成长，为园区内
的生物医药企业招揽人才，切实帮助园区内的中小企业集中解决人才
需求问题。

effect. To handle the situation, the CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine Industrial 
Park Company decided to establish a talent service platform of the industry park to 
boost the development of the enterprises with the professional biomedical employer 
brand and attract talents for the biological medicine enterprises in the park, so as to 
provide substantial help for the small- and medium-sized enterprises in the park to 
solve their needs for talent.

搭建自有人才服务平台 布局全流程化招聘服务
Establish Its Own Talent Service Platform,
Arrange Whole-process Recruitment Service

In 2021, China's domestic new media developed rapidly. Inspired by live streaming 
sales, the CDHT Investment Biological Medicine Park innovatively created a new path 
for "live recruitment", further enhancing the preciseness of recruitment and 
expanding the scope of recruitment publicity.

2021年，国内新媒体发展势头迅猛，高投生物医药园公司受到“直播
带货”的启发，创新性地探索了一条“直播招聘”的新路径，进一步提
高招聘人岗精准度，拓宽了招聘宣传的广度。

从直播带岗到直播探店  沉浸式服务每位千里马
From Live Job Introduction to Live Company Visit,
Immersive Service for All Potential Talent

TA

LENT RECRUITMENT
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In the link of "Live Job Introduction", representatives of many enterprises in the park took turns to introduce their enterprises in an 
all-round way, so that job seekers can directly get known the enterprise and the job requirements. In "Live Company Visit", the host leads 
the audience to visit the park and the enterprise. Through detailed explanation, the audience can get known the development situation and 
future planning of High-tech Zone, Tianfu Life Science Park and representative enterprises.

Through the "Talent Recruitment of BioTalent", the CDHT Biomedicine Industrial Park 
Company has established close contact with many colleges and universities across 
the country. Over the years, it has carried out landing activities in Sichuan University, 
Chongqing University, Southwest University, Chengdu University of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine, Chongqing Medical University, Xi'an Jiaotong University, Northwest 
Agricultural and Forestry University, Sichuan Agricultural University, etc., accurately 
targeting the "highland of medical talents".

在“直播带岗”环节，多个园区企业的代表们轮番上阵，对其所在企业进行全方位介绍，让求职者直接了解企业
情况及岗位需求；而“探店直播”由主持人带领直播间的观众实地探访参观园区及企业内部，通过细致讲解让大
家了解高新区、天府生命科技园及代表企业的发展现状与未来规划。

高投生物医药园公司通过“BioTalent人才招聘”与全国多所高校建立
了密切联系，多年来在四川大学、重庆大学、西南大学、成都中医药
大学、重庆医科大学、西安交通大学、西北农林科技大学、四川农业
大学等多所高校开展落地活动，精准锁定了“医药人才高地”。

On the other hand, the Company insists on carrying out small-scale BioTalent special recruitment events on campus, turning "waiting for 
talent" into "seeking talent all around", and turning "wide-range searching" into precise matching.

另一方面，坚持进校园开展小型BioTalent专场招聘，把“坐等上门”变成“四方求贤”，把“遍地撒网”变成精准对接。

At the same time, industry experts are invited to the campus to carry out talent salon events on industry dynamics, career planning and 
cutting-edge technology for the students, accurately linking the college and university talents and their needs for getting known the 
industry and the society, which enhances the compatibility with the targeted schools and departments and makes "featured BioTalent 
Talent Service Brand" a precise and professional talent service platform.

At the beginning of November, BioTalent's "Talent Exchange Salon" was carried out at Sichuan University. Dr. Cheng Xuemin, Director of 
Computational Science Office of HitGen Inc., a powerful enterprise in the High-tech Zone, and Dr. Liu Huan, a toxicology researcher from 
the Toxicology Research Department of WestChina - Frontier PharmaTech Co., Ltd., had face-to-face exchanges with the young students. 
They started from their own work experience to share the research cases and the development direction of cutting-edge technologies, 
bringing thinking guidance and inspiration for development to the young students.

同时，还邀请行业专家进校园，面向学生开展关于行业动态、职业规划、前沿技术的人才沙龙活动，精准链接
高校人才了解产业和社会的需求，增强与精准院系的黏性，让“BioTalent特色人才服务品牌”进一步成为精准
化、专业化的人才服务平台。 

11月初，BioTalent“人才交流专场沙龙”就走进了四川大学，来自高新区的实力企业成都先导药物开发股份有
限公司的计算科学总监程学敏博士以及来自成都华西海圻医药科技有限公司的毒理研究部毒理研究员刘欢博士
和青年学子进行面对面交流，他们从自身工作经历出发，分享了研究案例与前沿技术的发展方向，为青年学子
带来思想引领与成长启发。

It is reported that the CDHT Biomedicine Industrial Park Company has assisted the 
Chengdu Hi-tech Zone Biomedical Experts Association in awarding the "Chengdu 
Hi-tech Zone Bio-industry Talent Training Base" to the School of Pharmacy, the School 
of Biological Engineering and the School of Life Sciences of Chongqing University, 
giving full play to the advantages of both sides, to build platforms for industry-leading 
enterprises, high-tech research platforms and platforms for the in-depth 
industry-teaching-research cooperation of high-level employers, which effectively 
makes talent training match the needs of employers and enhances the efficiency of 
talent training under "employment first" policy, and multi-win outcomes can be 
achieved. At the same time, it helps many key enterprises in the High-tech Zone to 
reach a long-term cooperative relationship with the Science College of Sichuan 
Agricultural University and establish a teaching and employment practice base.

据介绍，高投生物医药园公司协助成都高新区生物医药专家联合会，
已向重庆大学药学院、生物工程学院、生命科学学院授予“成都高新
区生物产业人才培养基地”，发挥双方的优势资源，搭建行业头部企
业、高新技术科研平台、高层次用人单位进行产教研深度合作的平
台，有效提高人才培养与用人单位需求契合度，以“就业前置”促进人
才培养的高效性，实现多方共赢。同时牵线搭桥，助推高新区多家重
点企业与四川农业大学理学院达成人才培养长期合作关系，建立教学
就业实习基地。

On one hand, CDHT Biomedicine Industrial Park Company has built a private community of BioTalent for the students, which links to the 
student resources for the biological medicine program around the country. It runs the community on daily basis while continuously 
outputing value content, and students will be more aware of and like the "featured BioTalent talent service brand". In this way, students 
will be more compatible with the enterprise community, which effectively promotes the efficient transformation of BioTalent recruitment 
activities.

高投生物医药园公司一方面在学生端搭建了BioTalent私域社群，链
接全国生物医药类专业的学生资源，通过在价值内容的持续输出进行
社群的日常运营，提升学生对“BioTalent人才招聘”特色人才服务品
牌”的认知度与好感度，增强学生与企业社群间的黏性，有效实现了
BioTalent招聘活动的高效转化。

At the same time, the CDHT Biomedicine Industrial Park Company actively explored a 
new model for talent training, by directly establishing talent training bases in colleges 
and universities to further enhance the future talent training of the biological medicine 
industry.

同时，高投生物医药园公司积极探索人才培养新模式，在高校直接建
立人才培养基地，进一步加码生物医药产业未来人才培养。

“就业前置” 深入人才高地  携行业大佬解疑答惑
"Employment First" Goes Deep into the Talent Highland Industry Leaders of the Industry Answer the Questions

This year, the "method" of live recruitment has been upgraded again, with "Live Job Introduction" and "Live Company Visit" appearing.

今年，直播招聘的“玩法”再次升级，增加了“直播带岗”和“探店直播”。



Now, "Talent Recruitment of BioTalent" has become an interactive talent service platform integrating offline recruitment, live broadcast, 
community interaction and talent salon. With "Talent Recruitment of BioTalent Tianfu Life Science Park" as the carrier, the Company has 
carried out a series of innovative work, such as talent introduction and retention, community communication, and interaction between 
schools and enterprises, gradually forming a basic framework of talent service in the biomedical industry with the employer brand as the 
starting point. It helps achieving the value-added circulation of the data factor of the park and market-oriented transformation of talent 
service and recruitment against the backdrop of smart digitalization.

如今，“BioTalent人才招聘”已成为集线下招聘、线上直播、社群互动、人才沙龙为
一体的交互式人才服务平台，以“BioTalent人才招聘”为载体开展系列引才留才、社
区交流、校企联动等创新工作，逐步成形了以雇主品牌为切入点的生物医药产业人才
服务基础框架，有助于在智慧数字背景下推动园区数据要素流通增值和人才服务招聘
工作市场化转型的实现。

On November 3, the China National Center for Biotechnology Development, Ministry of Science and Technology of the People's Republic of 
China unveiled the "2021 China Biomedical Parks Development Competitiveness Ranking List". In terms of comprehensive competitiveness 
of the parks, Chengdu High-tech Zone ranked third, up by 1 place over the last year, and ranked in the first matrix with Beijing Zhongguancun 
and Suzhou Industrial Park. At present, Chengdu Hi-tech Zone is speeding up the construction of project clusters in key biopharmaceutical 
industry areas such as Chengdu Tianfu International Biopolis and Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center, fostering new growth points 
and new competitive advantages.

11月3日，国家科技部中国生物技术发展中心揭晓了“2021中国生物医药园区发展竞争力排行榜”，在园区综合竞
争力排名中，成都高新区排名第3，比去年上升一位，与北京中关村、苏州工业园位列第一方阵。当前，成都高
新区正加快推进成都天府国际生物城、前沿医学中心等重点生物医药产业片区项目集群建设，培育形成新的增长
点和竞争新优势。

CDHT Biomedicine Industrial Park Company also makes every effort to build the employer brand of "Talent Recruitment of BioTalent", 
strives to improve the enterprise's talent service function, and effectively helps enterprises solve the needs on talent development. Through 
a series of talent services, it not only achieves the goal of reserving talent resource in the medical subdivisions, but also lays a strong human 
resource foundation for the development of the biomedical industry in Chengdu High-tech Zone.

高投生物医药园公司全力打造“BioTalent人才招聘”雇主品牌，努力提升企业人才服务功能，有效帮助企业解决
人才发展需求，通过这一系列卷出天际的人才服务，不但实现了在医药细分领域的人才资源储备，更为成都高新
区生物医药产业发展奠定了强大的人力基础。

With the increasingly intense fighting for talents, how to create an influential and attractive employer brand has become an important subject 
for the development of industrial parks. Proceeding from the needs of enterprises, CDHT Biomedicine Industrial Park Company has made 
every effort to create a leading employer brand service and perfect talent solutions, which not only provides a good employment channel for 
young talents, but also provides a fertile land for enterprises to recruit professional talents. In the future, the CDHT Biomedicine Industrial 
Park Company will continue to play the employer brand effect of "Talent Recruitment of BioTalent Tianfu Life Science Park" to provide a solid 
human resource guarantee for the cluster development of Chengdu's biological medicine industry.

随着人才争夺战越来越激烈，如何打造出具备影响力与吸引力的雇主品牌，已成为产业园区发展的重要课题。高
投生物医药园公司从企业需求出发，全力打造领先行业的雇主品牌服务和完善的人才解决方案，既为青年人才提
供了良好的就业通道，也为企业招募专业人才提供了一片沃土。未来，高投生物医药园公司将持续发挥“BioTal-
ent人才招聘”雇主品牌效应，为成都的生物医药产业聚集发展提供坚实的人力资源保障。
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